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Wife Of Veteran Official
' Choice. OfCjourl To Fill

Unexpired Term
Sirs. J. Ii Fr)cfiard, widow of the

lata J, T. Prlchord who was for 32
years county1 olerk of Howard
county, will fill the unexpired term
of her husbands office.

She was appointed M a. unani
mous vote Thursday afternoon by
tha county commissionerscourt to
the office of county clerk. With
a motion that.Mrs. Prlcahrd suc
ceed her husband placed before
the court by one of Us members, the
three othercommissionersfurnish-
ed seconds.

'Three and a half months remain
in Mr. Prlchard's ldli teim

TJie county Democratic executive
committee hai the authority to ap-
point a nominee to succeed Mr
Prichatd an party nominee In the

; general election in Novcmbei.
Grover Cunningham chairman of

the committee, said Friday that
the committee would meet some
tlniQ nest week to fill vacancies
In the committee,
. At. that lime, said Cunningham.

, ,the committeewill decide upon the
method of procedure to bo follow-
ed In selectingMr. Prirhard's

as nominee.
The law giving the county execu-tl- e

committee the right to ap-
point a nominee Is directory, not
compulrory, said Cunningham
Hence the'commlttee may or mav
not choose to eterclie that right

NewBehind The Netcs
THE NATIONAL
X.

Whirligig
wriiietr iy-- a croup or mo rwni

Uafimnrd.JiewsDJirrmeAgL
'WntfillUton and- - Not7 Vork.
Opinionsexpressed,are those of
tha writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
11Y oiconcii: DUUNO

Evi
--, It "was more than a coincidence

' that White House Press Secretary
Steve Early reached Hyde Park
the same day as Central Johnson
. Early relieved Secretary Mars In

Mclntyre, who cameback to Wash-
ington to see his dentist, at precise-
ly thfj-ijjh- t time to be on deck to
hamate the publicity concerningre-

organization of NRA.
President Rooseveltknows a del-

icate situation when he sees one.
The scrap between General John-to- n

on one side and Madame Sec-

retary Perkins and Donald Rlch-ber- g

on the other over the Blue
Eagle's future was Just that. FDU
wanted his boss publicity man

' around to make things look as
peacefulas possible,

Meanwhile, here in Washington.
loyal Johnsonltesjn NRA have been
berating newspap'ermen for "pick-

ing on'' Miss Franc'sRobinson,the
General's most trusted assistant
who Is belter known as "RoVoy,"

"Why don't you birds lay off a
poor, defenselessgirl?" is tne way
one deputyput It.

The reporters are not picking on
"Robby." They hold that they
merely have been reporting facts
about the young lady who appears
to have been pretty close to the
'atorm center of (tho NRA row.
When a person hoi been an out-
standing member of a committee
ot live left In charge of the des-

tinies of American business, the
newsmen feel the fact that person
happens(o be a girl en-

ters into the picture if only as an
Interesting; sidelight.

Among; business men who have
had constant deolngs with NRA
tinder theJohnson-Robinso- n regime
two schools of tl ought existed.
' One grpupwaxed Indignant. They
said Industry deserved anything
that happenedto It for Bitting by
silently and permitting a young
lady of comparatively tenderyears
to use such an Important voice In
directing the whole-- Industrial
structuredThis was diftlng the
time Johnson was away and his

committee of five
ran the works.

An opposing- group, however,
counseled acquiescence.They pre-

dicted that "Robby"; would get
things Into a tangle which would
attibarassthe admlntstratlon-rsome-thi- ng

tills particular school wanted
to see, '

"Robby." who has followed tha
General around closer than & hip
pecket (or fifteen months, la given
credit In Informed circles for cre-

ating, consciously or otherwise,(he
rift between Johnson and Miss
Tijildn. mil nirhliertr. Those who

RWP"' .l.m. 1.1 lnAn au Mia tvli-- llftlltnV" .IMMM ., . , """Van( undertook to give fdiss rer
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TearGasAttack
Move?Pickets,
WatchmanKilled
North Carolina guardsmenused

tear gaa and bayonets Friday to
disperse pickets near Holt Weave
Mills and to keep the mills operat-Inc-

Severn! persons were cut with
bayonets.

Rhode Island was quietGovernor
Green said there was no occasion
for asking1 the federal government
for troops

President Roosevelt wilt confer
Saturday with Secretary of War
Dern and! General Fox Connor,
commanderof the first corps area,
on the outcome of the conference
will dependwhether the president
will board a destroyer for Provl-don-

to take direct command of
the sltutalon

GAFFNEY. SouthCarolina, W
George McCraw, night wntchman
at the Limestone and Hamrock
mills here was shot to death In the
Limestone company'sBtoro Friday
by Dock J. Parrls, dance hall op-

erator, during a quarrel purported-
ly arising out of III feeling over the
textile strike

The personal quarrel resulted
from n remark McCraw wan re-

ported to havemade recentlyabout
Pari Is and the 'flying squadron"
activities In connection with the
Htrike

....

Philippe TIte BravesWine
OrdinanceIs Invoked

DIJON, Cote d'Or, France, (UP)
Phlllipne the Brave, Duke of

Burgundy, Issued an ordinance In
1395 which now Is being Invoked
by the wine growers ot this re-

gion who demand protection
against the smoke and fumes re-

sulting from the Indus' rial activi-
ties ot their neighbors.

Last year at
put a heavy

coat of tart on the hlghwnju borr
aering vineyarus, ab a result,
fw hundred- quarts of'the wine In
the regliM. tted,-l- n the words of
tne vintners,jpiore like cougli
medicine. Not a drop of the' wine
was put on the market.

A lawsu.t was brought against
the public works service, the vint-
ncrs recalling that Philippe the
Brae forbid exposing the ines
' to an harmful Influence which
might impair the high reputation
of Burgundy wines "

Thursday Luncheon Club
Entertained At Settles

Mis Vnne Rice entertained
mcnibelsof the Thursday uncheon
club at the Stttles hotel thL week
with a cry enjoyable luncheon

High score for the bridge games
that followed the luncheon wus
made by Mrs Kuykendall. Her
award was a pair of colonial wall
placqucs.

Only members wtie present
They were Mmes. E V. Spence, H
B Hurley, J. L Webb, C S Blom-shiel- d,

J, E Kuykendall, Gailand
Woodv,aul, and Calvin Boykin.

Mrs. Spence wilt entertain next.
I '

TF.XAS SAILOR SKT3 NEW
INLAND WATERWAY RECORD

BOONVILLE, Mo (UP) Com
modore' B, M. Hatfield, of Fort
Worth, Tex", has covered more
than 5000 mllcd on inland water-
ways In America during the' last
year.

In his outboard motor scow,
Tho Texas Steer," he left Texas

on Aug. 28, 1933, went to Houston,
then along the coastal canal taJ
Beaumont, over to New Orleans,
on to 'Mississippi and 'Florida.

Ho then came back to the Mis
sissippi and went up that stream
to St, Paul By river and canalhe
went to Chicago to visit the
World's Fair and returned to St.
Louis via the Mississippi, He now
Is taking a little Bldetrlr up the
Missouri River to KansasCity and
back.

So far, he has received 113 state
pennants and seven state flags
from various governors and car
ries a boatload of waterjugs given
him by Chambersof Commerce.

KANSAS STUDENTS WUX
CONTINUE CIIEA1' LIVING

MANHATTAN, Kan. (UP) --A
plan Introduced last year at Kan
sas State College In which stu
dents assisted In preparation ot
their own meals and did house-
keeping to defray oxpenses ot a
higher educationwill be continued
Ihts year, according to college au
thorities.

Two large groups, the women
dormitory ana anotner group or-
ganized for meals at the college
cafeteria, already have heavier
enrollmentsthan those of the same
date last year.

Tho plan, at the
dormitory calls for n $4.73 cash
payment weekly and not more
than eight hours of we:My work.

i
Oyster Eater Found Pearl

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (UP)
Arthur II. Hoffman won an oyster
eating contest at an. outing and
profited by finding a small pearl
In one of the shells.

'

RIVAL YACHTS AND SKIPPERS IN AMERICA'S
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Victim EscapesAbductors
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In a race seriesoff Newport, R. I., starting September 15, T. 0. M. Sopwlth (Inlet, left) with his trim Endeavourwill attempt

to capture the America's cup, a feat 14 previousBritish challengershave failed to accomplish. The defense of the famousold mug which for 83
years has representedthe supremacyof American over British yachtsmenrests with Harold 8. Vanderbilt (Inset, right) and his sleek yacht
Rainbow-- (Associated PressPhotoal

BankheadAct Is Assailed
. , .v t il

I& &&? '?T1exas Oil

AttacksFarm
Control Bill

M. M'GregorIntroduces
SSlrong Resolution In
State House Fridav

AUSTIN (AP) Immediate
initiation of proceedings by
the United States attorney
general to invalidate the
Bankhead cotton production
control bill was demanded in
a resolution ottered in the
Texas house of representa
'ives Friday by Representa
tive T. H. McGregor, Austin.

Ti.o resolution strongly
condemned provisions of the
law and termed it "oppres
sive and and
unconstitutional and "dis
criminatory" against the ten
ant firmer and small farmer
owner in favor of the large
land owners.

Debate on the resolution
was set for Monday.

PAUL WANER KEEPS SWITT
6 MAJOR LEAGUE PACE

PITTSBURGH. (UP) Paul Wi
ner, Pittsburgh Pirates' ace right
fielder, scoredhis 100th run ot the
year and his 1,000th since he first
entered major leagues,when he
slid home with the eighth run In
tho last Pirates-Bosto-n series here,

In nine yf.rs "Big Poison"
failed but once to chalk up 100
runs during a season 1931, when
his total stopped at 88.

Hla batttnlg record is rated
among the highest In major league
history. Ha. needs but four more
seasons of baseball to tie Babe
Ruth'a 100 run average for 12
years.

Waner also Is leading both
leagueswith 180 hits and is almost
certain to pass the 200 mark for
the sixth time In nine years.

Frog SeasonOpened
SEATTLE, (UP) Washington's

bullfrog seasonnow Is open. The
amphibians may be taken by
hunters (or fishermen?) In the
Puget Sound counties of Pierce,
Thurston andKing. They may be
captured legally only by use ot
hooka and lines. Bag limit Is six
a day. Files of almost any de-

scription were said to be the best
lure,

s '

PUBLIC KECORD3
Marriage Licenses .

N. E. McMInn And Mis Velma
Mitchell.

V, J. Jonesand WU Oilers Mor- -
rta.

BucElif Iftofro Disisfer
To Officers By Crew;

ThreeMore
NEW YORK, (A5) William

deck storekeeperon the
Morro Castle Friday chargedoffi-
cers failed to glye necessary or-

ders to the crew when flames
swept liner and that highly Inflam-
mable cleaning polish was used
on the vessel

O Sullivan claimed there was de-

ficiency in the officers, ratherthan
the ciew.

A New York fireman, John
Kempf, declared that as early as
12.45 a. m. Saturday he smelted
smoke on liner. Previous witnesses
had placed discovery of fire at
shortly before three.

Bodies of three men washed up
on the beach at Mount Pleasant,
New Jersey,Friday.

The list of deadand missing now
stands at 132.

YOUTH OF 15 MAY WIN
NEW ORLEANS CHESS TITLE
NEW ORLEANS, (UP)-Chll- dleh

curiosity which quickly developed
Into fascination, has led Matthew

ufaut. 15. to the threshold of a
city chess championship.

Matthew first saw chess figures
when he was Jl. He began play- -
Inir with the pieces, and Immedi
ately developed a desire to learn
the frame. Ills Drosrress. accord
Ing to his step-fatfie-r, H. W. Mor-
ton, a championship chess player,
has beenamazing.

"Matthew Is now ready for the
city championship," Morton says,
and undoubtedly can play with
leading experts ot the country,

The boy studies continually in
an effort to Improve his game.Ills
greatest desire Is to win the na
tional chess championship.

ChesapeakeBay Tongers Busy
GRISFIELD, Md. (UP) Ton

gers, a favored class among tne
tidewater ovstermen of the Chesa
peake Bay, were at,work today as
the fast montli with an K official
ly opened their harvest season.
Dredging operations,however,will
not start until Novehiber when
the larger bivalves will be harvest
ed. With tonging gear only the
email oysters that Inhabit the
shallows can be obtained as the
tcngs are worked by hand. In
deptt--s beuend ten feet dredgers
must be used.

PROCRASTINATING LAWYER
BLAMED FOR LONG WATT

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (UP)
When Mrs, Lucille Edmonds,seek
ing a divorce, evpiaineu inai ner
husband deserted her In 1919,
Judge John A. Denbon wanted to
know why she waited so long.

She told him she had. hired a
lawyer eight years ago but that
he bad continually delayedaction.

Judge Denison granted the de
cree and announcedthat the pro-
crastinating attorney should not
appear In probate court aam,

"

Bodies WashedUp

Mexican Independence
Day To Be Celebrated

Here In 2 Gala Days

Mexicansof Big SprlngwIH cele-
brate the winning ot Independence
for Mexicanpeople In 1810, In a two
day celebration starting here Sat
urday.

Parades,speeches, dances, shows.
athletic contests will feature the
celebration.

HIpollto Chavez, president of
Comlclon Honoritlcs, will address
Saturday and Sundayevening. Am-
ericans invited to addresstho Mex
icans include Sheriff JessSlaugh
ter, City Manager E. V. Spence,
and Police Chief J, T. Thornton.

Sunday there will be two base
ball glfmcs betweentho Tigers and
a team from Marfa and a Mlulanu
team.

Two dances,one beginning 8:30
p, m. Saturday and continuing for
two hours, and (he other beginning
12.01 a. m Monday and continuing
until dawn, will be. held. Speaking
will follow the Saturday evening
dance and will precede dancing
Sunday evening. Saturday 11:30
p. m. a talking picture with Spanish
dialogue will be shown at tne
Queentheatre.

Sunday afternoon a parade will
start from the Mexican W. O. W.
hall and will proceed to. the Mex
ican ward school where the lodge
drill team will give a demonstra-
tion of marching under the direc
tion of Julian Vega.

DROUGHT BLINDED WILD
LIFE TO FEAR OF MAN

COTTONWOOD FALLS, Kan
(UP) Wild life of tha Kansas
plains has been driven to such
extremesby the drought that fear
of man hag 'been reduced to a
minimum.

Col. John McLInden, Cottonwood
Falls, reported that coyotes, natur
ally timid beasts,have been using
the cattle watering tank In his pas-
ture as a drlnkllng and bathing
place.

H said hehod approachedwith-
in a hundred feet ot the tank!
without the coyotes taking flight.

i

Plenty of Grandpa?
LUDLOW. Mass. (UP)-IIo- mer

Lavole, Jr., seven, has plenty of
grandpas. He has two grandfath-
er and three
The five grandparents have a to
tal of 123 defendants.

t '

Wrecked Car To Reach Bllilo
WESTERLY, B. X. (UP)-Al- bert

B. Thomas, Jr, Wakefield, leaned
over to pick up a muu iropi tne
floor ot hi automobile. Tha, car

waa rfenellsbed,

CUP SEklES
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Castle
Passed

STiveenyOmiptra--r
DucKs Engagement

Here ForSaturday
Appearance ofBob Sweeny 'and

his Leviathan, dance band here
waa definitely off Friday ,

Ray CanireU. manager of the
Settles hotel, was notified that the
engagement for Big Spring and
other cities In this area had been
cancelled.

J. W. Bowers," manager of the
Hollywood theatre In Fort Worth
and booker for the band, said It
aeemrcl Improbable that the pub
licized orchestra would appear in
West Texas.

The band had beenengagedfor
Saturday eveningat the Settles,

i

Rural Schools Get
$1.50 Apportionment
All but 50 cents of the 1933-3-1

state apportionment has beenpaid
to rural schools of Howard county
with the reception of $1.50 p:r
scholasticpayment receivedThurs
day.

The payment amounted to $2,574.
This Is the first time In years

that the schools have gone into a
new sesslqnwith only 60 cents of
tha previous apportionment lack
ing.

TeacherageContracts
Will Not Bo Let On

SaturdayAs Planned
Contract for the Hartwells teach

erage will not be let Saturday as
originally scheduled.

epecuicaiions are oeing recauea
In order that they may be changed
to Include a clause setting forth
the prevailing wage scale for the
Hartwells community.

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county
superintendent, Friday asked that
those who have received copies of
specifications return them. New
specifications will be available
Tuesday, she said.

Fjijoyed Air Nuptials
OAKLAND, (UP) Seven male

passengerson a
ute United Air Uner, which played
the part of the honeymoon ex
press, think aerial weddings are
a great succors for they kissed
the bride. High-I- n the air during
a San Francisco-Lo-s Angelesflight.
A. IL Jaaeper and Sarah Mulkey
exchanged their marriage vowsl
When they boarded the plane they
brought the minister,.Jtey, Jas.B.
Orr and a flying; bridesmaid and
best man. The seven passengers
had no Inkling that they were to
be witnessesuntil the couple stood
up In the aisle and the minuter
married them.

t
Tefecher Used Current Eveale
CLEVELAND (UP)-Pr- of. C. V.

Thomas, president of Finn college,
Y. M. 0,'A. haitUutiea.

Jmiwunt eeeW Wk taeUkk.

lurched, veered across the high--1 In 9 yeay at Mwidar sofcoelteoeh-way- ,
struck a highway fenw wdfaw always kaastriven to c wisesta
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U.S. Cutters
PursuingJap
FishingBoat

G cw Of HnyunMnruiFlccs
For HomePortAfter

Assault '

MANILA. UP) Two United Stat
csi revenue cutters Friday pursued
the Japanese fishing boat, Havun
Maru, after tho boat's crow was
reported to have attacked and
wounded three Philippine peaceof
ficers.
the Hayun Maru to Inspect her
and a police sergeant, who boarded
the Hayn Maru to Inspect her
traps, wcro beaten,cut, robbedand
thrown overboardby the Japanese
crow. Governor Hlglnlo Mandoza
of the Palawan province telegraph-
ed.

The Japaneseboat was believed
to be fleeing townrd her home
port. Takao, Formosa. Cutters
Bahahaw and Arayat were pursu-
ing.

.

Hitch Hiker Says
One Of Every 300

Drivers Will Stop
Walter Scott, 69, out to thumb

his way over 25,000 miles before
January, speaks from experience
when he says that one out of every
300 passing motorists will give a
hitch hiker a ride.

He left Indinapolls, Ind little
more- than a year ago after wager
ing a friend he could cover the
dlstanco equal to that around the
globe before Januaryof 1935.

If he wins his wager, he said
here Friday he will receive $100
and a suit of clothes.

Scott makes his expensesby sell
ing pencils. In. April of this year
he had made enoughto send$27.10
baclc'to Indianapolis to be credited
to his account. ,

His greatest,stroke of, luck came

Louls.to Walla.Wolkliah'riston.l
'5

ExportersWallop
San Antonio 6 To 5

J JL
SAN ANTONIO. OP) The Beau

mont Exporters defeated San An
tonio 0--S Thursday night in vthe
second game of the Texas league
Shaughnessypennant play-of- f. The
third game of the series will be
ployed tomorrow afternoon at
Beaumont. Dick Schultz. Jake
Wade and Stevo Larkln combined
their pitching efforts to beat the
Missions and square the seriesat
one-al-l.

PIRATES 1, DALLAS 1
GALVESTON The Galveston

Buccaneers downed Dallas with
ease Thursday night In tha first
game of their Texas league cham
pionship play-o- ff series,winning 7
to l behind the flvo-h- lt pitching of

Harry Gumbert.
For five Innings the gamewas a

tight duel between Gumbertand
the veteran Charlie Barnabe. The
Bucs solved the Dallas
In the sixth, however,and pounded
him from the hill.

TEX. CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY
LIFTS ITS DAN ON DANCING
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) For

the first time In Its 70 years ot
existence,Texas Christian Unlver
sity this year will permit dancing

Jazz dancing.
. The school has permitted "prom-
enades"for many years,but Texas
Christian promenadeswere prom-
enades in the strictest definition
of the word a walk.

Young men were permitted to
walk to and fro with their partners
under the scrutiny ot stern chap--
cruueo. luera.wuno uancing.Ana
the only promenadeeach year, the
Freshman Prom, was held on the
greensward In front ot the library,
not in a dance hall.

i
SrRAIN SEIZED 21JJ80

ACRES OF ROYAL LAND
MADRID. (UP) More than

213,800 acres of property owned by
former grandees have been seized
by the government since the es
tablishment of the Republic.

The official bulletin of the
Agrarian Reform Institute, which
is in cnarge of the expropriation
and breaking up of the huge es-
tates ot former noblemen, added
that 8,91? peasants have been
placedon the land.The amount of
money advanced by the covern-
ment to the peasantsso that they
could begin sowing and acquiring
farm Implements, was not dis-
closed, but It b believed that It
runs Into millions.

INVENTOR'S DEVICE WIIX
AID ONK-ATME-D MEN

YORK VILLAGE, Me. (UP)
Charles Young, actd York res!--

uviu, uu iiivcaiea uoyice wnica
be figures should IKQve a boon to
tne one-arm- man, .

iv a saaaetwit a foot vedal
wUkfc, when shoved down, saueei
a aeecnaateaihck to, awscsaswaaa
fceta a steak Wisasj wklU ''the

ttvUaa katre. fr

if e--

e
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LargeRansoin

DemandedFor '
Oklahoman .

Alidnclors Tortured Farm
WIio" K

fused ToSign Chcckfl

SAN ANTONI- O- (APJ
Kidnaped for ran-
som, H. .D, Snell, weilthv
CordVil, Oklahoma, iqerchaiu
farmer, accidentally escaped
his two abductora .Friday
when he tumbled out of an
automobile lurching along an
unpaved road north of San
Antonio, ,

He stumbled into Alamo
Heights, told, a policeman.'
he was kidnaped Thursday
morning in Cordell by two
masked men. The kidnapers
commandeered "Snell's auto-
mobile.

THey drovetoJiearWichita
Falls where the, kidnapers
met two confederatesin an-
other car. ' ,

Sneil saidthe four tortured
him by choking, steppingon,
his neck, jabbing pistols in
his side, trying to force him
to sign a check for $50,000.
Hnell refused. -

The department or-fusti-

is investigating.

Robbers"Kidnap fadJ" J
Assault Cafe Man a ,

SAN ANTONIO, UFJ Two ,rcA ,

bers abducted R, J, TownsendV
night managerof a cafeKearly Fri-
day after robulng; the pUwj ot M9
and attempted to dtbwsthfaft
o. ihil,.i;uH...xt."AUii. &Mf",tftl4t Itjfc

AJjejcauw:
gagged, out lie maBssjTC.MX .MMt
himself and reach shore a:

r 4t

'HumanAdding.Machine'.
Out Orea'Socm

PITTSBURGH, (UP)--j Thr man
"who once raced an adding)nut--
chine and won" wiu be freed on
parole from the Western'Penitent
tlary soon. iEugene H. Kuhn, the "miinan
adding machine,')' was .sentenced,
3G to 40 years in 1919 focaUlHng
hls estranged wife's pareate.T"cently Governor Glffoln Pfnchot
granted clemency and Kuhn will
soon be freed.

His mathematical abtlttv has
repeatedly amazed'officials, at 'the
penitentiary. He can add two
columns of figures simultaneously
and can divide, multlolv anal sub
tract large sums entirely "in- - his'-- -'

nead."
He can easily do the work of

three clerks. PenltHitlarv nm.
clals said he has never taken any
educational courses to Biatrie-matlc- s.

Flvo out of six cedeetriaiu Inlnr--
ed In motor car aeetdeata are
struck before theyreaisi the mior
die ot tho streetthey asejelng;

The Weathe
BIjc Sprlnr and WI-Jraa- yv

cloudy tonight and SMwiyOssB--
er tonight.

Wost Tera-"-Pat- ly (Mb--, and
colder tonight aad Bekrder.Stee-
ly cloudy and colder bs eeita swr-i- V

tlon. H

EastTexas Local tttaadetelesaM
tenltht. Cooler In west and mowth
portions Saturday. rarMjr ekMtdy
in norta portion. Leeal
storms and cooler la SMta antlea.

New Mexico Fair aad eaMer to-
night and Saturday. fWs; sjk sU-e-r

In east portion. '?,
TEHI'EXATUMt ,,

--. Thus Trt
I W;, la

,4:rfltt SSi .a
7 n.,nui,i,mjHa fti,T4,.afftXii!j vy

Yittt3,jM,flM a

is ,.,,,.ia,.,,. 41 W
lUghest yeeteedarM. ,;
Lowest last RlfM M,
Sua sets today iM.
S rieta Hslardar CtM.
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Revision Needed

Tho Texas legislature Is unwit
tingly doing mora to kill tax paying
than any force which Is working
within the borders of tho State
today.

While it must be admitted that
a measureremltlng penalty and in-

terest on delinquenttaxes would be
of immeasurablebenefit to many
deserving people, It must also bo
admitted that It. would be a breach
of faith with those who paid their
taxeson time to avoid penalty and
Interest.

Moreover, there Is strong evi
dence that the power behind the
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HEAVY LOSS OFLIFE Atf FIRE BESTRQYSSTEAMER
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Heavy loss of Ufa resultedwhen the) Ward line rtcamshlp, Morro Castle,pictured above, caught flro
about rlht mllrs off tho Atlantic coastnear Afcbury Pnrlr, N. J, while rn routo from Havana to New-Yor- k

City. Scores of tho nioro than 500 passengersand crew werelisted as deador missing after relief
ships had brought survivors ashore. (Associated PressPhoto).

drive for remission of penalty and
Interest on taxes is not the average
little fellow about whom wc hear
so much, but a legion of virtually
defunct corporations frightfully
arcar in tax payments

What Incentive can be offered for
prompt payment of taxes If tax
payershold off In a pretty good as-

surance that tho next legislature
will erase tho penalty and Interest.
Why pay taxesnow when the same
money can bo used for a couple of
j cars without Incurring any Inter-
est coston capital that would oth
erwise be borrowed?

Thin state and Its political sub
divisions has already seen to much
tampering by the legislature with
tax collecting mechanism The leg.
Islature Is a past master at appro-
priating, but a bungler of the worst
sort In encouraging tax payments
Hundreds of thousands of dollars
In taxes came In to the tax tills
with the first remissionmeasures,
but more will be held back so long
as the legislature continuesto talk
of erasing penalties and interest.

What Texas needsmore than a
bill which would remit penalty and
Interest on delinquent taxes, Is mo-
dern, business-lik-e methods of col-

lecting taxes as they come due
Some local tax authorities have

sound thinking on the subject. In
stead of threatening a man or a
businesswith penalty and Interest
If taxes are not paid by a certain
time, why not offer substantial dis-
counts If the tax Is paid before they
become delinquent; It has been
suggested that the discount rate
could be graduated, taperingoff as
the time nears for the payment
deadline Then when the tax docs
actually become delinquent, effect
a steadily increasing-- Interest and
penalty Bcale and then hold to this

Not a few business houses pay
their bills promptly In order to take
ndvantfge of a handsomediscount
offered It's good business It
would be good business to apply
the same principles to tax pay
ments

The state legislature would do
Very well to give some constructive,
statesmanlike thought along these
lines looking aheadInsteadof mak-
ing poor patchwork of what is be-

hind
Interests of this community and

hundreds of others could best bo
served by an Intelligent revision of
existing tax laws which were put
Into effect half a century ago and
which have long since fallen behind
the paceof times.

What The Railroad Menu
To You

What the railroads mean to the
American people was well express-
ed In a recent statement by A. J.
County of the Pennsylvaniasystem.
The financial condition of the linea
affects the financial status of about
50 per cent of the population, who
citner twn railroad securities them-
selves or own them Indirectly thru
Insurance,banking, educationaland
similar institutions which are heavy
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Giant Anteaters Strangest
Creatures.In Circus
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Natural history freaks. Some of the giant anteatersrecently added to
the menagerieof the Klngllng Br os. nnd Damum Bailey Circus

Of all the strange and unusual
animals In the mammothmenagerie
of the Itlngllng Bros nnd Barnum
& Bailey CombinedCircus, a group
of giant anteatersare most remark-
able In appearance.

Several of these euentate mam
mals from South America, declared
by zoologists to be the largest and
most perfect specimensever exhib-
ited are attracting wide attention
tbts seasonin the big show's great

Investors In railroad stocks and
bonas

The railroads give employment to
about 1,000,000 persons,whose Jobs
are Imperiled when the lines oper
ate at a loss. Millions of other
workers, In mines, factories and all
types of Industry are dependenton
railroad purchasesfor their liveli
hood. In normal times, railroads
are the greatest single purchaser
of suppliesIn the nation.

Government Itself local, county,
state and national Is dependenton
the lines for much of Its tax re-
venue. Railroad money paves
roads, builds public buildings, car-
ries on all kinds of government
activities, and educatesthousands
of our children,

Every person benefits when rail
roads prosper every person feels
the 111 effects when they are de-

pressed, rlt is an excellent sign
that thousandsof Industrialists, re
presentingall lines of business, are
behind the movement to give the
rails a fair deal.
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traveling university of natural his
tory.

1'iom an educational standpoint
theseanimals,recentlyaddedto the
superbzoo of the huge amusement
organization, are an exceptional
feature.

With its nose ard Jaws prolonged
Into a long, narrow tubular snout,
with a small circular toothless
mouth at the end, the antcater
thrusts out Us slender elongated
tongue about eighteen Inches In
length, covered with glutinous
saliva to gather Is Insect food.

These peculiarities of Its struc
ture, together with the spectacular
black and white markings on Its
furry body, Its Immense bushy tall
three feet long and the stout fore
limbs provided with great-curve- d

claws suitable for digging make
this species of anteater one of the
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"April showers bring May flotvcrs" Ihey also bring jvet pave'
mcnls, clouded and misty windshields, nd "traffic ostriches" pedes-truin-

who bury their heads under umbrellas, forgetting traffic, dan-
gers. April showers bring children Into tho steets toplay In tho gut-t- o

puddles another reason for careful April driving.

most curious looking creatures Id
the animal kingdom.

White rugged nnd strong and
much larger In size than thescaly
anteaters which In Asia and Africa
are known as pangolins, these
strange animals aro timid and inof-fensl-

and aro easily overcome by
tho Jaguar and other enemies In
their native haunts.

In the most comprehensivezoo-
logical display ever known In cir-
cus history, mora than a thousand
other rare animals are.coming to
Big Spring, Friday, Sept. 21st with
Tho Greatest Show on Earth.

Performances of unprecedented
magnitudeand magnificencewill bo
given at 8 p. m. only, the doors
opening one hour earlier to permit
hlsurely Inspectionof the mammoth
menageriewhich Includesa herd of
the,tallest giraffes ccr exhibited,
with a tiny baby giraffe, fifty ele-
phants, as many zebras nndcamels,
two rhlnocerl, a giant hippopota-
mus and. the largest royal Bengal
tiger ever captured.

Police Radio
Motorist Of Danger

ATTLEBOBO, Mass, (UP) Add
unusual police broadcasts

A warnlnr to a motorist that a
mechanic who greased the front
axle t.! his automobile neglected
to replace the cotter pins.

The motorist was Intercepted at
North Smlthficld. B. I. before the
front wheels dropped off.
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BartendersBuy

DiamondsNow

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)
Bartenders are tho ones buying
diamonds theso days, according to
William J. Smith, who has sold
solid "assets" hero for 38 years.

jxwiuiLa uiv tiiu wiuaa ui lb uii.
no explains.

an

"Actors and the averagepersons
used to be my best customers,"he
said. "But since bandits became
so bold, stars of tho footlights and
screen don't go for public display
of diamonds. The same goes for
the averago male, who ordinarily
would wear a fair stone."

Smith pines for the good old
das when nationally known ac-

tors were in the habit of Btopplng
In Salt Lake City to visit his es
tablishment

Before the decline of tho road
show he sold stones to Harry
nichman, Julian Eltingc, Will
Oakland, Marjorlo Bambcau,
Fanny Brlce, and Nana Brjont

"But that's all over now," he
says, rather wistfully, "and I
guess only tho bartenders keep
buying and wearing diamonds,
becausethej'ro not afraid of the
average bandit."

e

Princess Caroline Sayn Wittgen
stein, Liszt's lnnnmorata, once
spent a good deal of Lent prone on
a Boman church floor, arms ex
tended like a cross,as a penance.
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Fabrics representing tho
newest In thl reason's

all tho variations of
tree barks and pepply sur-
faces,trimmed with beautiful
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manner. A coat jou nlll
nnnt for warmth as well as
style.
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Country Journal, printed 187
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oopt,, 7. i7B7 contained nrtwicn
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RotanNative
Asks Office
Of President

Running On'fHoss Sense?
Flntform, StartsWnrni-ingU-p

George O. Maben, a natlvo of
Fisher county nnd a brother to
MM. John C. Horn of 'this city,
has announcedhimself as a candi-
date for president of tho United
Stateson a "hoss.sense"platform.

Hero Thursday for a brief stay
before resuming his journey to
Rotan, where his parents reside,
Maben explained his "hoss sense"
platform tov a "call from Clod to
preach Ood.'and life."

Mab'en, starting his "campaign
dead broke," said ho was fully
aware that this Is not the presiden-
tial election year buff that he Is
Betting', "In training to cover thp
48 states In' this' next 20 months."
'Ho says he ,is ,tho "founder of

tho Hoss Sens0--cni-b and
but toibocome-famou- s Hoss

Sensp ticket."
Tho self announced candidate

said ho has "all the faith In tho
world nnd I'll be ,tho.next president
of these United States." He adds
that his "hosssense"Is a story "of
tho salvation of a great nation."

Maben declared he liked "The
New Deal, but It indicates to most
everybodya card gameand I think
.It would bo a lot moro Interesting
to most of us it we were given a
hand In the game."

Tho call, to run for president
came to' Maben, he says, while ho
was confined to bed with a serious
back Injury received on a ditching
project in New Mexico. .

He has yet to make his first
political speech but says he will
make plenty in the future In
"warming up for the campaign."

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

It will be one of the last acts
of this legislative session, but a
tax penalty and Interest remission
law seems certain of enactment.

Tho law will be under tho calam-
ity clause of tho constitution. Few
will argue .that the state has not
been vlslt&l with a calamity,ln tho
conjunction of the depressionand
the drought.

Tho law will waive Interest and
penaltieson delinquent taxes,and
sot Into effect a new graduated
scslo of, charges,to bo made after
specified periods. Itep. V. E.
Pope of Corpus Chrlstl, author of
the-- Initial bill," would create a re-

mission period of a little more
than two years.

When James V. Allrcd Is Inau-
gurated governor next ,Jan. 15, 'ho
will gain tho title of "Centennial
Governor." Dutlng his term, the
state will celebratethe 100th birth-
day of autonombusTexas. ' '. "

This will bo an addeddistinction
upon tho governor and other states
officials who guide tho common-
wealth past the 100-ye- mark.

Upon tl'io rffport of the Texas
Centennialcommission, announcing
Its selection of tho Centennial city
for 1036, steps will be taken In the
legislature to ratify that selection;
but opinion prevailed the most
likely the formal act by the legis-
lature of designating tho Centen-
nial city will be left to the regular
session of tho legislature, when
bills for appropriation of funds to
tho exposition will be pending.

That would mean sending the
designation to the new member-
ship, fresh from the people, with
a mandate of tho voters' wishes
fresh upon them.

Ono thing not thought about
much Is that even if ono session
voted a particular designation,and
tho next sessiondid not agree with
the choice, the new legislature
would have the power to yoto a
change, or to repeal the act of tho
special session.

Tho legislature already has writ-
ten a bill purporting to ratify In
advancenny action of the Centen-
nial commission; but It generally
Is believed that the legislature can
not delegate .tho function placed
upon It by tho Centennial constitu-
tional amendment, or any other
legislative function.
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CEMETERV is battlegroundfor textile strikers
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Moshassuck cemetery In Central Falls, R. I, became a virtual battleground as tombstones were use
by both troopers and textllo strike sympathizersduring wild rioting which Injured 70 perim, In that arej
Troopers are shown among tombstonesduring the running fight (Associated Press Photo)

Employer'sTreasureTalc
Brought Police Interview
BOSTON, (UP) To Impressan

employe who arrived at work late,
Joseph lialkan, proprlotor of an
upholstery shop here, told him he
had found 20,000 in a divan
undergolhg grepalrs.

If the assistant had arrived on
time and found the money, Balkan
reportedly told him, tho money
would have been divided between
them. Joseph Karchmer, the as-
sistant, promptly notified pollco,
who questioned Balkan. Balkan
explained it was merely a story to
teach the employe tho Value of
promptness then fired Karchmer.

Rancher'sSon Recalls
Mule Sold 31 Years Ago

BURNS, Ore., (UP) A mule sold
by Jim Mahon, one-tim- e famous
Harney county mul6 breeder, In
1003 was recently recognized by
tho rancher's son, Ira Mahon, now
of San"Francisco, while driving
along a California road, ho in-
formed friends here.

He recognized the mule, sold 31
years ago, by the familiar brana
'55". For 15 years, ho said, his
father sold, about 300 mules a
year In Stockton and he,was will
ing to wager'' rdnniSotrjer plenty
tough" mules still were living and
working.
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Naval Radio Stations
Snved U.S. ThreeMillion

WASHINGTON, (UP) Naval ra
dio stations saved the government
more than $3,300,000 In tho last
year.

More than half the saving, ac-

cording to the Navy department,
was on communications handled
for departments other than tho
Navy.

Thirty-si- x shoro radro stations
and '13 radio direction finding sta-
tions uro maintained by the Navy
at a total cost of $705,681.34. It
was said that during tho past fis
cal year naval communications
have been operated at less cobt
and witli fewer men than ever
before.

.

OregonMiners Found
Bones Of Elephant

JACKSONVILLE, Ore., (UP)
Digging for gold, miners uncovered
remains of .a elephant
here which have lain for an est!
mated 500,000 years under 10fcot
of blue clay.

Leg bones and huge teeth were
tho best preserved.When exposed
most 'of the skeleton crumbled to
dust. Tho" remains were said to be
of an animal belonging to the
elcphascolumbr species.

t
" sesslolWof the' Texas

senate will tack a woman member
for the first time In eight years.
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Hunt For Oldest Alumnus
Disappointing To Missouri

COLUMBIA, Mo (UP) Univer
sity of Missouri alumni officials
ran Into a bitter pill of dlsap
pointment while searching for the
school's oldest graduate.

They discovered ho. was Allen
Mandevlllc Elston, a 'minister liv
ing at Berkeley, Col., who received
his degico hero In 1807. The catch
comes In tho fact that the Rev
erend Kiston later attended the
University of Kansas, and Kansas
is Missouri s bitterest athletic rival

Socialists SeeSinclair's
Nomination As Selhack

ST. LOUIS, (UP) Nomination oH
Upton Sinclair by California Dem-
ocrats as their candidate forgov-
ernor Is a "temporary setback to
the radical movement," according
to headquarters of the Socialist
Party of Missouri.

"Sinclair's nomination," the- - So
cialist party said, "was primarily
a mass protest against exploita-
tion."

t
SONORA, Cal. (UP) A largo

watch dog encounteredmore than
he could handle when ho snapped
at a three-fo- gopher snake. Tho
reptile wound itself aro'urtd the
dog's rjemkjhflklng the animal
unconsciousltwas some time be-

fore the dog could bo revived.
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Moon Over Cow SIknI
Caused Falsa Alarm

WEST CHESTEtt, Pa (UP).A
big and' bright September moon'
causeda false flro alarm here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Seeds.
farmers, looked out their bedroom
Window und saw a glare in their
barn, Thinking the building' was
nblaze, they called the fire depart
menu

When the firemen arrived, thej
discovered It was only the moori
"coming up over the cow shed."

t '

Five Little Pigs
Bought Ilini Shave

CASSVILLE, Mo., (UP- )-. "Five
pigs for a shave", offered Charles'
Jackjon, Barry county farmer. '

"You next, answered tho
barljer.

When he was shaved Jackson
went to his car, brought In a bur-
lap sack and dumped five sjcal-In- g

pigs on the barber shop floor.
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.13 I'ljeonit Auctioned Off
new Bedford; Mass. upj

To satisfy n court Judgment,Con-
stable Ernest It. Boucher auc
tioned off 33. plgc6ns owned by
Rc'tfe Dupont. -

.

BE A PART

OF MY DIET"

Delicious Cereal Corrected
H13 Constipation

If you sufTer from constipation,
rend this lino letter:

"I have been troubled for years
with constipation. During this
time, I have tried almost every
known remedy. Then some one
recommended eating Kellogg's AM- -

Bran, nnd, the proper results lot
lowed immediately.

."Since catinr; Kellogg'a All-Bra-n

eachmorninc, there lins been
a general improvement in my
health without tho ill ciTccts that I
formerly experiencedv;hon taking
lnxatives. Hereafter, Kcllogg's
All-Br- an will always bo a part of
my diet." Mr. JS. U. llimes. lZul
E. 7th St., L03 Angeles,Calif.

Research shows Kellogc's All- -
Bran provides "bulk" to exorciso
the intestines,and vitnmin 13 to aid
elimination. A'LL-Bra- n also sup
plies iron for tho blood.

The "bulk" In All-Bra- n ia much
like that in leafy vegetables. Isn't
this "cereal way" saferthan risk
ing patentmedicines?

Two tablespoonfuls daily are
usually sufficient to relievo ordi-

Lt i: Tirtii. 1. ...luury cuiisiijmiiun. v mi cucu uicui,
in serious cases. If not relieved
this way, sco your doctor.

Be suro to ask for Kellotrtr'.t
All-Bra- n. It contains much more
needed "bulk" than nart-bra- n

products. .In the-
package.' Made) by Kellogg in Bat
tle .UrccK.

iW Okesterfields
WHEN a

it means that no one
elsecan use the samename and' the

To us
meansthat man--
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SANDUSKY, O. (UP) Aco An-

derson, Akron, O., a visiting Le-

gionnaire at the Ohio Department's
convention here', Jumped Into
Sandusky Bay on Lake EMe from
the deck of tho Steamer O. A.
B6cck.'lng, comlrig from the resort,
CedarPoint, to win a J3 bet. that
he todld iwlm" ashore. Coast
guards. In a speed boat, picked him
up.

Phone230

hrtiu--

(UP) A ecn
dismantled automefeilM 4

fnlta license ytetcs, dfMor
ere4 u Cochoct'nrV Cou$ 'cem-
etery, Was Investigated by" d!i!'
nnd Illinois authorities. Danielor
Prvf. f?1vtamlr. fritltlrf
cache while More than
pairs oi counterfeit platen In the

3 series wero hidden
tho dismantlednutox.

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY &

Cabbage

Spuds

Apples

Onions

Bananas

Carrots

Lemons

Catsup

ernes

Mackerel

SUGAR

Pickles

Jersey

White King

Peaches

Apricots

COSHOCTON.

Fine for Kraut
Per lb.

10 lbs.
Idaho Jlussets,No; 1,

Dozen Large
Juicy Delicious

Crystal Wax
Sweet--l-b.

Buy By the lb. .

It's- - Cheaper. Per lb."

Largo
Buncii

Dozen
360 SizeSunkiat -

Full 14 oz.
Bottle

No.
Can

3.
No. 1 Cans

10- - lbs.
Pure Cane-Pa-per Bag

25 oz. Sour
Dill

Corn or Bran
Flakes,tge.

Toilet Soap
7 Bars.

No. 2 1-- 2

Can -

No. 2 1-- 2

Can'

Plenty Hens & EryersI.n O.ikw!

are- Ahesterfields
tradc-mat- k Is'tegls. In way the samein

eachand every you buy.
Thatmeans . ., .

same for the samekind of is like every other not
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every is
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every absolutely
package
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.product. cigarette
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20c
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5c

2c

25c
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10c
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MenusOf The Day
Nothing elves a meat o much

cast as a well flavored salad. It
seems togive point and enjoyment
to a menu that might otherwise
b dull nnd uninteresting.

ncd nnd While Slaw
Shave1 red and 1 white cabbage

very thin. Take the center out of
the red cabbage for tho shavings
and savethe hollowed out shell for
the' "salad bowl." Mix the cabbage
with a boiled salad dressing In
which you have sprinkled a few
celery seeds.
Dellclons Mixed Vegetable Salad
Cut Into shreds1 head of lettuce--,

0 stalks of endiveand 1 headof
Cut 1 cup of cooked string

beansInto 1 Inch lengths nnd chop
Jnto small pieces S or 6 stalks of
celery, 1 green pepper and 1 bunch
of water cress.'Mince finely 1

of parsley. Peel a medium
slzo cucumber andslice cross-wis-e.

Peel an avocadoand slice that thin
lengthwise. Sltco crosswise0 red
radishes and 1 cooked carrot. Cut
4 or 8 tomatoes Into eights. Hcnp
nil these vegetableslightly In the
salad bowl with a French dressing
madeby soaking1 crushedclove of
garlic In a proportion of 3 oil to
1- -J Vinegar half hour. Just before

TBL I' f x i

&3Mt ZBt' Gre8S'
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CALU'ORNIA PEACHES
No. 2 Sliced i 7In Syrup LIZ

DEL MONTE PEARS
No. 2 or

Can ,. ZJC
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

or Crushed nr
No. 2 2 Can ZDC

PINEAPPLE
Sunklit

Crushed. DjC
PRUNES

.i 39c
CHERRIES

Otllon
Can ggc

lb.

Per
Doxen

Horead

1

Armour'

fVj

Sliced

Cheese

CHEESE

FRESH EGGS

KRAFT'S

CHILI

18c

27c

SAUSAGE

25c

Wy?y II .ft

Salad Dressing
Or

Sandwich Spread

Pint uiiiiuimn
Pr

Quarf rfrif.t.i.t

18c

23c

Brookfleld

17c

25c

Brown's Crackers

Llfci. . IOC

Kaltta mmnnn AOl

Mltl-- ,,tfi..." 32c

serving remove the garlic and add
I teaspoonof Imperial sugar, 2

teaspoonsalt, 1--2 teaspoondry mus-

tard andpepperto taste.Beat well
and pour Into the salad bowl just
before putting In tho vegetables.
Tosslightly until every bit of salad
Is coatedwith a thin film of drcsi-In-

Grapefruit and Pear Salad
Separatethe .sectionsof n large

grapefruit- skin each section and
rcmovo seeds Sprinkle lightly with
French dressing which has been
seasonedwith paprika, salt nnd
pepper.Use halves of fresh pears
or cannedpears.Drcs llght'y with
the French dressing after rutting
each half Into three lengthwlso
sections. Arrange tho grapefruit
nnd pear sections In the salnd bowl
or on Individual nestsof crisp let-
tuce leaves, garnish wi'h rings of
grten pepper and chooped g'cen
mint cherries. Dot with mayon-
naise.

Molded 011 o nnd Nut Salad
Dlssolvo 1 packag of lemon

gelutln In 2 cups belling water.
Cool and add 2 cup chopped nuls
nnd 2 cup stuffed olives, sliced,
Place In an oMong pnn n In- -

tllv'-Jua- i moldi to stiffen. Sivo in

lx

r r 21b.

nests of crlai ictuc and garnish
with tart

Bacon nnd Totato Salad
large or 6 medium boiled pota

toes, 2 Bermuda onion, 2 pound
baconcut In small pieces and fried,
2 hard cooked eggs, 2 cup cooked
peas, 3 tbsps. 1 tap,
vinegar. Salt and paprika, 1 head
of lettuce.

Wash the lettuce, shred fine and
chill. Placo In a large salad bowl.
Cut the potatoes In 2 Inch cubes,
Add the onion, finely chopped, then
the bacon, vinegar and
Season with the salt Add to the
lettuco and tarnish with tho ecu
slices, peasand paprika. The eggs
chopped finely nnd the cooked peas
mny be added to tho salad If you
prefer.

Savory GreenBean Salad
Cook green beans until tender.

Prepare enough mako 2 cups;
add 2 chopped green
pickle, 1 onion minced fine, 1 can-
ncd plmlento, minced, 2 cup may
onnaise which has been blended
with cup chill sauce. Mix, chill
and servo on lettuce leaves.

Orange Prune Salad
or 5 orangespeeled and sliced.

20 prunes,cooked, 1 packagecream

E-- Phono

ntx

Cum ' can
. Mayfield Sweet

1 OmatOeS . .

Spinach 3 No. Cans
Thrift Brand

D 3 No. 2 Cans
I Cao Maytield Eng. .

GreenBeans. . cutstringies8

D 1. P. D 316 oz. Cans
lUih Ucdilo.i

mayonnaise.

mayonnaise.

tablespoons

Standard

Campbell's . . .'.

OCSpaghetti....Franco-Ame-r,

Cans

lb.

lb.

25c

25c

25c

... JC

f No. ,2 Cart C
vOlU ..EmpsonFancy IOC

.IH:l'.IJAI.N:ti:.n:.J
pint Louisianalysters select 4aic

STFAfC ?.lbsln Wr,,,,rr,r

DUttei . . uUCor C over Bloom .....

LunchMeatspc"ted

PfcBfcHamsSrtfr. 17c
J.l-FJUM- J. .!. J. JUIUIft

IJ.Wl.WJ---M1J-t1H- M

Vanilla WafersLowns

GingerCookieso

SugarCookies
1ura. rauveis.

. . ,

mayonnaise,

to

3

jfCL

Brown's

oOJt u 1 ' f 1

f onilir Bulkvanuy .Fresh, per lb..,,
'r. J,r SugarStick

Lanay nb,Pkg.

Cookies Asst, Bulk
iSrown'a lb.

10c

10c

20c

15c

15c

13c

13c

32c

20c

15c

30c

cheese, 2 cup celery finely cut,
3 cup sweet pickle rellsu, few

drops tabasco sauce, 20 California
walnut kernel.

Arrango orange circles on each
lettuce lined plate. Center every
circle with a prune, cooked until
tender, cooled, pitted and stuffed
with the cream cheese to which the
celery, pickle relish and tabasco
sauco have bscn added.Place a
California Walnut on each cheese-stuffe- d

prune. Serve with French
dressing, mayonnaise or a sweet-
ened fruit salad dressing.

Fruit Salad
Take 1 pint of shreddedcabbage,

i can of white cherries, can ,of
sliced pineapple, poundof blanch-
ed almonds, 2 pound of" fresh
marshmallowsand of whip-
ped cream. Cut the cherries Into
halves, shred the almonds,quarter
tho marshmallows and mix nil to-

getherwith the whippedcream and
a few tablespoonsof mayonnaise.
Serve on lettuce beds.

Vegetable Salad
2 cup cooked green beans, 2

cup cookedasparagus,1--2 cup diced
celery, 2 cup sliced cucumbers,1--8

tap.' salt, 2 tbsps. chopped green
peppers, 1 tbsp. chopped oplon, 1--4

cup French dressing.
Mix and chill Ingredients and

serve on lettuce leaves.
I

0,000-fo- tower Is planned at
Paris for the fair to be held there
In 1037.
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Assorted

B

1
1

A

LAUNDRY SOAP

1 lb. Bars Z5C

CRYSTAL WHITE P&G

Giant Bar. . Zt)C

LAVA SOAP

Bars Zt)C

LTFE BUOY

Bars LiDC

MELO

Pkcs. ZjC
CHIPSO

Lge. Pkgs JDC
'JJSRWSt rrsafl

BEEF ROAST
P,,rb 10c

SLAB BACON

lb ttiC

SLICED BACON

Bre,': 30c

CALF LIVER
PM 10c

LARGE APPLES
Delicious, ?Qr

Dozen LtUK

CALIF. ORANGES
Med, eiie, or

Dozen fcicfC

TOKAY GRAI'ES
Fancy,

a lbs.

,

. . .

. . .

25c
IJMA BEANS

FT' 10c
CALIF. TOMATOES

Fl,rpl."k: 10c
U. 8. 1, POTATOES

10 lbs. nrf
White ,..,,,,,,,,,,, JC

GovernorsReflect
ExtremeSwingsOf

Opinion In Texas
AUSTIN Through all the uncer

tainties of political campaigns,tho
selection of Texas governors, over
(he years, has reflected rather ac
curately tho swing of public opin-

ion first to one extreme" and then
tho other.

From Jim Ferguson to W. P.
Hobby, the tendency,toward a de
cade's dry sentiment was express
ed In tho governors office. That
swing went on to its zenith In the,
selection ofPat Neff. Counter-forc- es

sent Mrs. Ferguson to the
office; but quickly the voters mov-

ed back In tho same direction and
really as part of a general,continu
ing movement,to nameDan Moody
and Hobs Sterling to tho highest
office.

liberalism race track
betting, legalizationof some forms
of liquor, and as
to others, were dominant In the
reaction of the pasttwo years, and
that reaction sent the Ferguson
back to tho governor's office.

Now another turn has come, In
the demandfor repeal of race track
betting. 'With the nomination of a
dry leader for governor both Uni
ted States senatorsare dry, ono of
them approvedat the primary polls
this year.

Thus over 20 years, Texas aban-
doned a policy of license, and went
to restrictive extremes, foreshad-
owed, then expressedIts rebellion
In a return to even broader license;
and now starts the swing down
through the middleof the arc away
from those things and Influences
that grnted upon tho better In
stincts and fell short of the ideals
of an essentially moral people. As
In other time 1, the trend of senti
ment found leadership in harmony
with tho view of the majority who
embody that sentiment. "

OystersHave
BetterFlavor

BIVALVE, N. J. (UP) Here's
good news for those who like oy
sters. They will have a better fla
vor this year tan they have naa
for the past few years.

That is the opinion of oyster
planters hereand nt Port Norris,
headquarters for tho early dredg
ing season. Activity from these
two ports Is In full swing and a
profitable seasonis iorecat ror an
concerned.

The oyster men now are dredg
ing prlvato beds-- which extend
from Egg Island Point to Cape
May, comprising, approximately
50,000 acres.

The industry here and at Port
Norris has sent business forward,
more than 3,00Q persons being
employed In the Industry at the
two ports.

Meanwhile, activity In Delaware
waters also is reported. Boats in
that section aro working out of
Bowers Beach and Lewes. Tho In
dustry employs 60,000 in Delaware
Bay, ChesapeakeBay, the Gulf of
Mexico and Jhe Virginia Capes re
gion.

Mora than 2,000 power boats
and 31,000 small craft are utilized
in the Indtistry, according to oy
ster planters.

2 ChargedWith

Cotton Thefts,
? Two More Held
Charges of theft were filed Fri

day against Gordon West and M.
M. West In connectionwith cotton
stealing Wednesday night.

Two more men were being held
In the county tall as a speedy In
vestigation was launched Friday
to clear up the outbreak of cotton
thefts In Howard county Wednes
day night

The two charged were alleged to
have taken pounds of picked
cotton from the farm of W. L.
Harrell In the Moore community
Wednesdaynight.

Bond had not been set Friday
afternoon but It was Indicated It
would .be low. Total value of the
cotton Is under (SO, making the of- -
fenso a misdemeanor.

The sheriffs department expres
Bed the opinion charges would
probably be filed against Uie pair
held for Investigation.

Warning to farmers to guard
against cotton thieves was Issued
Thursday after nt least two thefts
of Wednesdaynight. Deputy Sheriff
Andrejv Merrick nskea that farm-
ers cooperatewith the law in curb
ing cotton stealing by not leaving
nicked cotton In the fields at
night. He also urged them to re
port any clews which might lenu

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

SOt Itunnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

-- Quality First-Serv- ice Always

MEimV KIDDIKS' TOJRSEUY
AMI KINUEUOAItTUN

003 Slain Phone 090
Open, Sept. 4 Ages
Boarding and Day Pupil

Miss Lelleno Rogers

I Your Commercial
PBINTOiO

Will Do A Oood Belling Job If
II Come From

Hoover'sPrinting Servk
-- .! Bid

to the apprehension of cotton
thieves..

1 -

Oalveslou. Tex. recently made
Its first movementof frelaht to the
east via inland waterway a hlp
mem oi'suipnur to Pittsburgh.
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GrapeJuice

f

CAlUHEl
Calumet ,

Baiting Powder

1 lb,
Can

mHv

25c

Laundry Soap

10

lbs.

Ii

D M Per
i --ii.

hMMi

15c Size

G ' u

Heat Melted Honey In Hive '

CERES. Vd. (UP) Qord Kitla,
local man, says tho heat was so
Intense that it meitea ine
honey In his bee hive so that It ran
out of the gums. Now the bees are
doing their work an ovor again,

Per
Pint

Ale

DRIED FRUITS

Raisins L 16c

Prunes L 25c

Apricots L 25c

SOAP CHIPS 1b.

&

' GALLON FRUITS

APRICOTS
BLACKBERRIES

PRUNES

Brer Rabbit Syrup

V

BO1
fsUGAfi

&

B?WMstH &jf

Baking Powder

Popcorn

Cleanser

APPLES

D..H.
AJuiicr Quurt

MKKCIIANrs
Jugular

US?"

recently

Ginger

White

49c

42c

39c

SUGAR
33C

Red White Meal

Mince Meat

Ivnnhave

Gin. Cakes

Bird Seed

MILK

TEA

Red & White

G Small
or

3 Tall

18c

2 Pkgs.
JRed & White

Red ft
White

Red&
Whito

WAFKHS

29c

9c

25c
JEIXO

Ice CreamPowder 9c

17c

7 Large Bars
Red & White

5
White

Red

1--2

Gal

2
Boxes

5
lbs.

lib.

Blue

Nice

34c

10

lbs.

1-- 4

lb.

1--2

lb.

15 oz.
Ten

Size

Dead Of Injury
O. IlIPV ntrurh

In tho head last May Whllii'playlng
ball, James Bertram
died Here three monins, later of a
brain Jnjury. Ho had appeared
perfectly normal In the meantime.

Sunset
Brand

3 Boxes
Red & Whito

Coffee
Red & Whito

Vacuum Pack

o3o3C

&

1
Qt .,

Assorted

Borax

Strike

25

19c

5c

10c

Oranges

Roast

Chops

Cheese

Baseball
.IRirprcrtHON.

Jell--o

Flavors

WASHINO

Per
Quart

25c

FUU FLAVORED

deans, bleaches cm
whitens the clothe.
Removesstains, mil

dew and Ust
inc

3
for

Grapex--
Nut

2 I'bg.

t

jit

35c

ffliPM

scorch.

u
deodorant

15c

Flakes

25c

Per
Doz.

Per

lb,

32c

10c

19c

disinfectant

lOwi

62c

JELbp
"HWTfuve.

lbs. 3Zc

SPUDS

21c

Beef

10c

10c

m
10c

10c

Per lb. 20C

Per
lb.

Gal.

Per

1714c

1H
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'MhniM In Emjr Hfof .Cfetmty Hame"

"'Accorie8.Glorify The Meat Course
, Ana Sh!) Make It Go FartherToo!

i next lo for lh
Mmt But be aura you extendyoUf

YourMoneyFinally ComesBack
You when You Buy ......

I

garnfthea

10
lbs.

3
Cans

Lb.

c'XSM

Phones 226-22-7

SPUDS

23c

10c

TOMATOES
Vm

Tomato Juice

the
mil:

dew' and
u disinfectant and
deodorant.

fojAIlTS S7

v.

HT

Heart's Delight

att "'"
m, m aHHJHH

On3

JunePeas'
No 3 Can

lJSSSB
iBtMDtD TOVS'

'MICUtCA'Sl
t.Tfsn?-

Pur Fork
Far lb

Per

and

mm

Early

SAUSAGE

Freh Yard

to Iho Out
with th dank no

IMPERIAL

25

Cleans,bleaches
whitens clothes.
Remove stains,

corcfc-- U

32c

15c

familiarity right ones!
pArsloy which

to

Per
lb. .

Por
lb

Good
Kflch

Per
Box

3
BoxA

75i of

Staysin Texas

Modern Market
FREE DELI VERY

VEGETABLES

Sugar
-- because

SugarDollar

ROBINSON'S
Grocery

CABBAGE

Jumbo Celery

Bell

Beech-Nu- t Assorted

CRACKERS

Kellorx's

Whole Wheat
Biscuits

SBSHoFV'.

25c

bbbHib077mImmm
""a! ' "" TbH

L ' 1L

.
Three
Lbs. .

1
for

89c
CanadaDry

Orangeade

JFresh Carload
Just Unloaded!

Extra Special
49 lb. SACK

$1.98

4c

9c

39c

10c

tassMaV

HM

ZjC

Sparkling

25c

'm,?Mmm$.?mg&m&
liwm&u vi tf- - H.iuraAi;vr'."r;fc jfkirnAii''.'U-sf- .luFif 'Mfii'irm m m wmmi. " JHH

fjF&' A MyjpBANCfpi.oi:fi' pmoc VULfi UrnKS

muT 16c EH
ip Itjfc jrS-- - - ,"

Per
lb.

FreshFish & Oysters

- DressedHens Fryers

EGGS
;

30t,

Your

Peppers

BROOMS

asW:vy-''Hf--

BEEP ROAST

Picnic Hams
fibankless
Per lb, ,,,.,...,

tROfc. JZtti)

,. 12c

Per

18c--

1MB Big SFiuyq,Texas,daily herald, Friday evening,September14, 1M4

body vr et nmv yi iHt the VriH- -

ed lettuco and dlaeourMMd mint
leave. Garalohe rowaiy art
something to ba eiilen, not left

on' the elate.
Toothsome ffatnlshti glorify .iho

meat course, add an "extra' .to
thathated word "ordinary" and are
omethlng very taaty In their owi

rleht. InCnddlllon. thov laid the
budRet-JuRgl- cr with her balancing
act because'theymake the meat RO

rartlier ana turn small portions
Into sizable mouthful.

una of the moat popular gar
nishes for meat Is the golden
banana. Bananas,for omo reason
lengthily explained by tho scien-
tists, havo n new and different
taste when cooked. Their creamy
pulp gives a contrast to the chewy
meat and their blonde complexions
concoal five vitamins. Try these
flvo clever ways of adding them to
the meat course, to learn how sin
cerely "accessory" can mean
help"!

Spiced Ijof
(For the Steak or Cold Cuts)
3--1 cun vinegar. 2--3 cup Imperial

sugar,24 whole cloves, 1 small stick
cinnamon, 3 bananas.

Boil the vinegar, sugar, cloves
and cinnamon until the sugar Is
dissolved and the bubbles begin to
look thick. Peel thebananas,drop
them Into tho hot syrup and bo.l
hard for two minutes. Then

from flro and cool. Bananas
may be cut Into smaller pieces If
desired. Servo with broiled steak

lb

$1

4th & Gregg

8HeS33

jjJy Sold On A
Km Money Back
wmj) Guarantee

vicW lbs I5C
PACKED

Per

Regular
Size

SQUASH

OVALTINE

Barrel Soap
Try It Once and You
Will Be a Regular User
1 Bar FREE!
With 5 Bars ,

1 lb. Jar
Asat. Flavors

6
or 3

No.

a

J'nge's Condensed

Small
Lge.

Del.AIta

Peaches
Z Can In

Sour or

Pull
Quart

lbs,

1-- 2

15(
D1U

Jar

Imlfa

r tf fsl

or Fresh

p
lb,", WJ f) IWMTtttt t

7c

?5c

Pure Jelly

PICKLES

M 6c
tVisit

Delicatessen

STEAK

Creamery Country

BUTTER

69c

Blue

19c

17c

Syrup

17c

Royal
Gelatin
Dessert

Our

GOOD

ZDC

30c

Ham Shank's

10c

SIR JFRAftCIff DRAKE KIN IN MOVIES

Allyn Drake (above), young actresswho tracesher ancestry to 8li
Francis Drake, has won a film contract In Hollywood. Miss Drake was
born In New York, but claims Minneapolis as her home. (Associated
tres Photo'

or chops
Red and White Garnish

(For Roast Chicken or Fowl)
Cut currant (or the red colored

Jelly) Into cubes. Peel ripe
bananas andslice lengthwise,then
cut Wto short s'octlons Put a cube
or two of jelly on each hnnana
strip. Arrange nround the roast
on edge of platter when ready to
serve. Or, turn out a can of
strained cranberry sauce so that
It retains its molded shape. Slice
Into thin slices, then cut Into small
rounds with a cookie cutter or In-

verted cnn. Slice .ripe bananas,
sprinkle lightly with fruit Juice.
Arrango alternate slices of cran-
berry sauce and bananas around
edge of platter.

Two Fruit Garnish
(Servo with Ham Steak)

Cut 3 slices of cannedpineapple
In halves; cut 3 bananasin halves.
Arrange In a shallow baking dish
and sprinkle with sugar granu-
lated or brown. Bake in a mod-
erate oven (375 F.) about 10 min-
utes or until sugar Is melted.Serve
with the meat.

Apple-Bana- Sauce
(Excellent with Duck or Pork)
2 apples,4 bananas. 2 cupVwater,

1 stick cinnamon, 3 cup Imperial
sugar. J

Pare the apples, peel bananas.
and cut In snall pieces. 'Add water

mm

ART KERN'S
PhoneG7G

FREE!

4l
Flavors

large
I'kg.

Size ..

Size ..

Sizo ..

2 Gal.
Pure
Cane

t Hat.

Fat

JELLO

acb ?.it

6c
PostToasties

10c
White King
GranulatedSoap

Small

Medium

Large

Sweet
Juicy

Nice,

. 6c

Syrup

29c
Oranges

25c
SPUDS 10 lbs.

White

DressedFryers

BACON

19c

32c

1 lb, Boa

and cinnamon andcook until soft.
Rcmovo cinnamon, press mlxturo
through a sieve and add augnr to
taste. Serve la small disheswith
roaBt duck or pork, or fill lettuce
cups with mixture andplacearound
meat on platter.

Ilncon noils
(For CreamedMeat Dishes)

Roll half lengths of peeled ba
nanas in strips of bacon. Secure
with a toothpick If necessary.
Broil under flamoor bake in dish
in hot oven (450 F.) for about 15
minutesor until bananasarc tender
and bacon is crisp. Baste at least
once during baking. Serve with
creamchicken or with veal. For a
quick luncheon servo these with
creamedchipped beef on toast.

Fruit Fritters
(With Curried Dishes)

A novel combination of flavors
which is becoming very popular
among hostesses.
Is made by serving fruit flitters
with curried meat dishes. One of
the latest successesIs curried veal
with banana fritters. To make the
fritters, petl G bananasand cut In
halves,first Jengthwise, then cross?
wise. vaprinKie wiin imperial pow-
dered sugar. Dip in fritter batter,
and fry In deep hot fat, until brown.
Turn fritters frequently while cook-
ing. ServesS.

GROCERY & MARKET
(Formerly Pyeatt'sGrocery)

Saturdaymorning.

PEACHES

Lte. Can
llflba

In Syrup

Per
Fkg.

BLUEBJUKEL

9OAP
FLAKES

Potted
Meat . .

Vienna
Sausage

Sandwich
Spread .

large
Calif.

15.c
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

4c
SoapFlakes

Blue

Barrel

5 lb.

Box

30c

Lettuce

3c

7c

OG
22c Celery

Chuck Roast
lb, (irrrrioar. JLUC

--31c STEAK

,',

(With Meat or Vegetable)
ttrolfed banana nfake an excel

lent garnish (or chops of may ba
an Ingredient of the popular mixed
grill composed of either meat or
vegetables. To broil bananas,peel.
brush lightly with butter and art
rangs on rack of Droller or in pan.
Broil B to 6 minutes. ,
Red-Head- ed Nominee

Gets InTraining
At SpecialSession

AUSTIN H. H. Davison of
nominee to the legislature

from the Sweetwaterdistrict, visit
ed tho house and put 'himself tn
training for tho January regular
session. lie was presented to the
houseand madea brief response.

Davison,
youth, graduato or Blnv

mons university. Is studying law
and wilLtake thd bar examinations
soon. lie Is 29 years old and was
married In June of this ycar, ,,

This Is tho first public off Re be
has sought or held. He will take
the place now held by nep.iWlll H.
Scott of Sweetwater, representing
Fisher, Nolan and Mitchell

SMALLEST MOTOR INVKNTOR
SEEKS TO OUTDO SELF

PHILADELPHIA (UP) William
L. Ilro-nn- , Jr., 23; who Inventedthe
world's smallest gasoline engine.
Isn't satisfied. He Is now develop
ing a still smaller motor.

Tho motor which brought him
fame and which is now used In
model airplanes weighs only six
and a half ounces Equipped with
the attachments to keep It run
ning at B.O0O R.P.M. It develops

4 horsepower and brings Its
weight up to 17 2 ounces..

Brown, whcjsje father turned tho
invention Into a commercial ouc
cess becausethe youth didn't wont
the marketing of the small motors
to Interfere with his school worli,
has started work on an engine
that will weigh only three ounc '3
and develop horsepower.

.
FINED IK HORSE'S DEATH

PORT CLINTON, O. (UP) Ea-tel-lo

Lowey, colored, was fined
$50 and costs and sentencedto 10
days In Jail for tho death of a
horso which her automobilestruck
Sho was charged with having
failed to stop her car when it hit
a horso owned by John Fick while
Fick was hauling a load of toma-
toes from his farm to Port Clinton.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
IIS W. First St.

Just Fbons tM

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attbrney-AfcLa- w

Offices In State National
Building

311

We will give a one-- pound packageof lUgh-Grad- o Coffeeto each
customer Stock of this coffee is limited so
hurry in early to get yoursI

Finn

O
or

S Tall

X lb. Box
Salted

MILK

18c
Crackers

No. 2 Spinach
No. 2 Beans
No. 2
No. 1 Mackerel

8 Cans .for

K. C.
1H or.
Blzo

BunUlit
,. Dozen

fa

Dank

Small

T

25.

Large
Bleacnefl

tf. ..-

Jte.
Htm CU em4

Runnels

IN OUR K. C. BEEF

36c

7c

Peas

StewMeat

CbMtm ?iWm4 lMtia Jhw-H-H

21c

BakingPaiwder

Lemons

MARKET-FIN-EST

18c

15c
10c

6c

2k I

Small
Size

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

CARNATION

No. 1 Can
Pink

MEAL

M
lbs.

1
lbs.

1 lb. Dated
&'

No. 2
Can

Per
Can

Pickles

Per
Can

6
lbs.

3
lbs.

rf.

33c

ft

Ss
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Shortening

Blackberries

OVALTINE
Largo
Size

No. 2

10c

GREEN BEANS

10c

Large
Small

ugar&a53e
PostToasties

Baking Powder

Lge.
Pkg.

25
ICC

SALMON.

15c

3

3

3 or
G

oz.

20 '
Fancy Cream

COE-FE-E

2r m --v vJut . - vlDSrfi

100 PURE
18c

Chase Sanborn

- 15c

Standard

SHILLINGS

3
lbs.,,

1 lbs.
Pure

for

for

for
lbs.

for

Souror Bill

2

2

2

IDS.

nvjt

81b

,

EARLY JUNE PEAS

Preserves

SPINACH

M

s.

18c

10c

Hv..;

v

Campbell'sTomato Juke
8c l

Quart

pack

Vienna Style Sausage

ftrtftttMM

8c for

SNOWDRIFT

79c
42c

IN OUR MARKETS

65c

9c

25c

25c

18c

25c

55c

61c

52c

26c

25c

67c

15c

15c

15c

I

38c
15'c

LonghornCheeseSr 18c

Pork Chops ST ,x 22c

Picnic Hams fb!r 18c
'i ...,"

SANDWICH

Bologna r 12Kc
FRESH OYSTERS J(" ;

j 1 IN Li IV ix)
FOOD STORES

"MIIWMll
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'f V mVAL YACHTS AND IN CUE.SEKlfS X up for, etaair race , strikers lm up f;or u.js. aid- -

T

bBBB4 4. BBj jeLf BBBJBBJBBfijttKBBBJ 1 jk 4H v H J WjWjVASflblF k xil V

In a race seriesoff Newport, R. I., starting September 15, T. O. M. Sopwlth (Inset, left) with his trim Endeavourwilt attempt
capture the America's cup, a feat 14 previous British challengers have failed to accomplish. The defense ot the famous old mug which for 83

.yeara has representedthe supremacy American over British yachtsmen rests with Harold Vanderbllt (Insetj right) and his sleek yacht
Rainbow (Associated PressPhotos)

SHIP OFFICERS GRILLED IN SEA DISASTER QUIZ

bbbbbsibhbbbHbbbBBb fS lBBBBaWiSn Ht?MFflff&; 1CIhA ffxVWvftMFoMsPLrjsy sBCj v mfi. Jf JHBw--

5,larti,no dJ1,eM",M .Ulled the testimony In the departmentof commerce Inquiry at New York Into1"
the disaster Which cost tho lives of Boms 130 nersons aboard th !ln Mnm r9.n. n... e i.i..ii
chief engineerof the ship, Is shown as he took the oath before testifying. Clarence Hackney (handsfolded), mother officer o.f the ehlp. supported the theory that the fire probably was of Incendiary origin.(AssociatedPress Photos)

RAINBOWS SKIPPER AND DESIGNER

Klk $
H W'JBBmX

TsBBBBv'

Mysw A
i

Jj RailroadChief Plans Atlantic Flight,

"W IHi ' :

1 ' bbbbI Ik . . , MbBb1
I '"''OBBBBB'sBUBl Hr' 4BBf
l- - Wy aW i " '

I JaiBBBBla' '4l 'm
k-wSSbb-

bR lwiiilSj
BBBBk jttrfflBW' " iBBBBBBr H fBBBlrTA YlflBBBBE jmJ

BBBBBBnVll.BBBBl BBBllklWilil' JIB bbbbbMM
IbbbbbbbbPSU H

SBFsVABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

J, J, Pel ley (above), presidentot
the New York. Nw Haven and
Hartford raJIrMd. ha been mn Felix Wltkus(ibov),27.yar.ola
,lta1 an,Jn Waibliittwi se th, aviator of. KohUr, WU, Is groom
lrkjy k4 a Vf4f rail (cc le his small vwnoplsns for a pr
utrvaa wWeM vwM'isw tfct tai 1tM frm Now York u
f liraiaiisg-

-
. fMJuatilmi'iKe" Kaunaa, aafHal af UtKuanla. (Aa

raH fsiwiaWaw im uklm fw Mi4 Pr Pht)

THi: BIQ SPRING, TEXAS. DAgjYiHgRJLD, FRIDAY 14, 1934

SKIPPERS AMERICAN' nrifoika
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EVENING,,8EPTgMBER

BossOf Ship Says '

'SomeoneSetFire'

Chief Officer William F. Warms
(above), master the liner Morro
Castle as fire broughtdeath to mora
than 100 of Its passengers,told the
government Inquiry In New York ' e
luspected the blaze was set by an
Incendlarlit. "Someone set It," hs
testified-- (Associated PressPhoto)

f will think talk wltt . .
Te-xd-j Cinttnnlatm 19)61This
It to bt my celebration, In its
atttttvtmtnt l maygtve jrn play
to my patriotic lovt for Texa?
btrolc past;my confidencein its
gloria that art-- to be, , , . , .

m

I
1

n -

A

to
of S.

,i..

of

Directs Tragedy Quia

ffjBBBssWsffmBsMsfflsBB iLJiir xitf.!

In charge of the government'
Investigation at New York of thi
fire that swept the liner Morro
Castle was Olckerson N. Hoover '
(above), head of the steamboat In-

spection service of the department
of commerce. (Associated .Press
Photo)

SpllAvbf iruwwiw
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Quits DudeRanch
But Believed Safe

Romantlo yearningswere blamed
for the mysterious disappearance
o'f Virginia Gate (above),
old dauohtsr.of tha presidentof the
University of Pennsylvania,from s
dude ranch In Wyoming-- 8ggajs
tlsns of kidnaping Were discounted
"d her family expressed the

opinion she was safe. (Ataselate
Pre Photo)

'IBj J9lBMttBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBA

& KflBriViif nu bbbbbbbbebbbbbbLI
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iiv sBBLa'v&Cr'- 4BBBBr" .VvBaBBBBaWBr x T8M

&33S9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBa'ii tffirt BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm
$K9RflBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv.tVft BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBXBBBBBBBBBMtv&HB9lPBHH Pjvj v bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

BBBMaBBBBBBBBBi9"BBBBBBfc?iBBBBK t bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHmEBHfiQSpSK. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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CoR Roscoe Jurner (Urt) and Clyde pangborn arejhown beilde th
d plane whjch they plan to enter In the

race In October. They up the new ship In a flight from Seattlet
Los Angeles and thence to New York. (Associated PressPhoto)

Hero In Disaster

BBBBBBK s a i?P !!; IHBBBBBJkm'3

Hi. sBebotH

Carl Pryor (above) of Newark,
O., a waiter on the ship Morro
Castle, was one of the heroes ot
the big boat's disaster at sea. Ht
was credited with saving the life
of Mrs. Rene Mendez Sapot, daugh
ter of a high Cuban official, by dash
Ing Into a cabin to save
her. (Associated Press Photo)

I "

tuned

Back In Politics

JHRT iBBBBH

After severalyearsof retirement,
Cole Blease (above), dynamic fig

uro In South Carolina politics, U

seeking election as governor. Hi
held that office once and also served
a term In the United Statessenate
(Associated Press Photo)

S
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Aid, In the form of grocery slips, Is being extendedto families'ot
trlkfng textile workers by the federal government through the FERA.
The picture shows a scene at relief headquartersat Atlanta, Qa., with
V. N. Darker (center, standing), president of local union No. 2199 of;
hs United Textile Workers of America, handing out relief slips U'
nember qf families found In need. (Associated PressPiioto), ,

Tops Maine Vote "j
' In Close Contest,

Senator Frederick Hate (above)
republican foe of the new deal
iield only a slender margin for re
election as final ballots In Malre'i
election were counted. His op
ponent, F. Harold Oubord, was ex
pected to demand a recount. (As
delated Press Photo)

SalvationArmy's
New World Leader

jj9HBJ 4 fvHBAj
flHssBBBK Vnjpv BE

BBBBnBBHBkSBEBSBBBBBBbf

MBBKrBBffSsBwSisBBBCBBFBflBS

BB9aBBBHBBB9SBBBBBB9MBP'v-llS- l

Evangeline Booth of New York,
granddaughter of Gen. ' William
Booth, foundec of the Salvation
Army, was elected commander-in-chie- f

of the International organize
tlon by a vote of the Army's grind""
council In London. (Associated Press
Photo) .

The Centennial will
not Cost .

IT WILL PAY
v

The Texas Centennial Commission

has said that it contemplates a celebration. It has given

positivo assurance to the people of Texas that it will not involve any

increased taxation. The Centennial is the biggest job proposedfor Texans
i

since wresting its liberty from foreign despotism. Texans in all the past

have liked big jobs. The Commissionis relying upon that old Texas spirit

asenunciatedby Col. Travis, "Victory or Death," to makesentimentunani--

mous for celebration of its historic birthday in 1936. Every Texannow is

challenged. For a centuryof trial and triumph every Texan has stood in

solid phalanx. Every challenge has beenaccepted. No' greaterwork was

ever presenteda Texan, native-bor-n or adopted,tlitfn that presentedby the '

plan for the Texas Centennial.

TexasCentennialCommission
Vjiblicity Committee
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US Eighty leaguePlay - Off To Start Sundayff
,i '1

VI
H

department talked to "Illg
Cantrlll at Colorado last

I Cantrlll said he hated to
'the coaching business, but
h Just couldn't turn down an

ot a better job, lie leaves
ft Worth after the game here
afternoon.

j

National league game ims
h, the Cincinnati Reds got 12
Ud were shut-ou-t. Paul Dr- -

pitching game
Inclnnatl team.

(Lubbock KedshlrU, a motor--
mmIm 4&inM aIII jilmVl aItVl m
UVIU ICIUil WlttPil mm
'tm nf nlavtara from Abll

3tg Spring and Wichita Kali a

ly.

vu the ror

Muny golf course Sunday,
Selebrate Its first birthday. A

cake la being baked for the
on The recent rains have
a Muny grass greens In a)
perfect condition,
f
I Oastello, San Angtto pivot
lost year,, lias been trying out
e Tulsa U. froili eleven. He
lawn for a few, days recently
h. shoulder Injury.

I San Angela scribbler says
airly Hays has moved down
Ilea U. Instead ot. Tuiane.

the
an announcementon theIves

Uncle Softball play

HUaMr... Vplt,a tint, Wmlvn,
i M,SJ .. aiwa ....,,.
'managerof the LI nek ball
starting with the first of
ifieon, Krauss led .his men
h a very successful series
ies, losing only five of those.

i --

k wm the.star pitcher and
t hlttef. 'Ha pitched every
but one, and with his excel-Mlit- y

of tossing the ball, to--1

with the' support of the
!e won the city championship

the players on the LJncK
lib, wish to expressour op
tion for the way In which
r Krauss led us through the

and regret very deeply in
him resign. Krauss turned

hagershlp over to E. P. Ket- -

son Angelapapercurried the
jig bit of advice to athletes'
go on any particularly
let

jo wiue variety oi ioou anu
tot It
ou are In pretty fair shape,
j not oyer-welg- for

start losing weight, sup--- it

thn,,d.let with frequent
i of tmllk, eggnog, malted
rid similar high caloric sub-Jit- s

are not going to hurt
it Is PURE sweets, provld-'don-'t

take them to an ex-i- n

excess of anything In

ootball playenhparticularly
the regular ))luylngfi,euon,
Use more salt than usual

.yer sapshis energy, sweats
yid losesmuch salt fiom his

Players should ndd small
I oi soil io ineir untwine
bout nehalf of one per-itlo-

hardly enough to be
The person, Incidentally,
a goodly amount of salt

fystem stands heat moch
u generallynasmoresam--

Say CARDUI

Ibavn benefited In a
way. ... "I had ahurting
Ido everyfew weeks," writes
U Stewart, of Dewar, Okla.
beardpi coramand
It It stoppedmy hurting
Jt my strength. I took
ies and I sure felt better."
rail! for pilot, crsmpi,u a n conaiuon. jnou--
women tuuir csraui stnanua
It dots net beatut you. ton- -

btleUa. ,

loii nn.i
kite. Imported. Highly
tea.

s

Gives

Lead
CosdenTo BattleLnt Half

Winner In Two Out Of
Three

Ily Hank Hart
In order to make the sea

son's playoff shorter, the
Cosdcn Oilers have forfeit
ed to the Stanton Buffaloes
thereby giving the Coahoma
Sinclairs leadership In the
second half "race, of the U.S
Eighty league.

The forfeit will necessiate
a playoff between-th- e Oilers,
titaliots of the first half, and

victor In the
for the second half honors.

ManagersHennlnger and Cramer
have agreed to meet In a series of
the best two out of three games,
all of which wHI be played on the
Coahoma diamond,which Is In bet-
ter shapethan the field here.

First Game Sunday
The first will be played

Sunday,with the next arranged for
Wednesday,and the third. If nee
essary, will be played on the fol
lowing Sunday.

A small charge will be taken at
the gate In order to aid players
who were Injured In last week"
game.

The Oilers will have two pitch
ers in readiness for the Sunday

each accredited with a vie
tory in last Sunday'stwin bill. Pap
Payne will probably start wlill-Lef- ty

Baber will be held In reod-ines- s

In case Pnvne falters.
Injuries

With the Injured "Mlleaway"
Baker on the sidelines.Pap Patton
will probably take over the mltt-ma- n

duties Pattpn pulled a spark-
ling play In last week's when
he snapped the ball to Martin at

base to catch Berl Cramer at
third who was attempting to steal
after RemusJones had.struck out.
Martin whirled to tag Cramer for
the final out, ending the game.

The Cosden Infield will probably
be made up of Harris, first base;
Morton, secondbase, Morgan,
stop; and Martin, base.

Dutch Moxley, Skeeta West, anu

Ina. Salt, tends to prevent
muscle cramps."

A letter comes from the Dallas
Professional Football Association:
Football fans of the southwest

will be Interested to know, that
Texas will be representedthis year
and in the future by the DoAlas

Professional Football Association,
which Is now organized and a
member of the American Frores--
elonul Footbnll league Tulsa, Okla.
Charlotte, N O.; I.oulsvllle, Ky, ond
Dallas, Texan At n recent league
meeting In Memphis, schedules
ueie drnwn, Dallas secuilng con
tracts for a total of ten official
Karnes on a home and home basis.
Present plans call for the winner
of the American league to plnv
the champions of the National
league a football "world series"

"Vic Saufley, coachof the Dallas
team, and a former star of the S.
M. U. Mustangs and the Memphis
pro teum, has been most success-
ful In drawing together a potential
array of football talent composed
of outstanding stars of the south
and middle west, and declinesthat
by October 7th (the date of thePt Pain In 5!rJ openinggame) he will have a pow-Hsc- a

rain in maz rfUi onu .mooth woiklmr machine.
pi helpedon OUahomalodjr, It Is the Intention of the Dallas
bribed below, and many -- lub to have a pennant contending

been

started

up

ntrrsua--

race

game

game,

game

third

short
third

also,

team from the start of the season
-- nd contracts are generousenough
to securethe best anay of talent.

"Admission to the games will be
it popular prices,and a very at-
tractive feature the schedule Is
'hat all home gameswill be played
on Sundayafternoons,affording an
opportunity to thosewho heretofore
have been unable to attend due
to week day business, to see big
time football.-- -

DISHWARE
SPECIALS

ONLY

18-Pie-ce

SET
inner Plates 4 Oatmeals
aps 4 saucers
tups Cream& Sugar

10c

'irr: stir only

n

Forfeit
Coahoma

Coahoma,

SATURDAY

LUNCHEON

98

SaladBowl
S In. fclze.
decorated,

NO l'HONK OBDKIIS FllXr'.J)

Imported. Illghl)

15c

acker'sStores
J

Lefty Baber will take their posi-
tions in the outfield. Moxley and
West are the speediestplayers In
the Cosden lineup, and gavethe op-

posing twlrlers plenty of trouble
In last week's bargain bill, Baber
has been declaredthe leading hal
ter of the Cosdenltes, with the ex-

cellent mark of .403.
Malioney Again

Bud Mahoney, unsuccessfulIn his
first appearanceaglaBt the Oilers
will again tako the mound against
the heavy hitting locals. Mahoney,
after being given a 12 run lead In
Sunday's title game, faded In ihe
last five innings to give C03aen
the game.

,:- -r

THE--

HAND!
&& t3i

&f
n.F.SULTS YESTEItDAT

American League
Washington 0, Detroit 2.
New York 1, Clecefand 1.
Philadelphia at St. Louis, rain.
Only games.

National League
St Louis 2, New York 0, (12 In-

nings).
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 2.
Only games.

LKAGUK STANDING
American Lutgue

Club W. L. Pet
Detroit 89 4B .645
New York 8G 83 .619
Cleveland ,. 74 64 .MO
Uoston 70 68 .507
St. Louis 62 7D .453
Wushtngton 61 70 .449
Philadelphia ... 57 77 .425
Chicago :.48 87 .356

National League
Clu-b- W. L. Pet

New York 87 51 .630
St. Louis 82 55 .599
Chicago 80 56 .588
Boston G9 66 511
Pittsburgh 60 67 .496
Brooklyn 57 77 .425
Philadelphia 50 83 .376
Cincinnati 48 86 358

WIU.HE THEY PLAY
American League

Washington at Detroit.
Philadelphia at St Louis.
New York at" Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Bostoc
Chicago at Brooklyn
St Louis at New York.

HornedFrogs
In Hot Water

Mentors StriveDesperately
To Find Ends For Sung-giii-g

PasbCH

FOB.T WOUTH, (Spl) With
two passers de luxe in the back-fiel-

Coaches Dutch Meyer and
Bear Wolf of the T. C U. Horned
Frogs strove desperately In the
first week of practice to find some
material for ends that will be ade-
quate for the "receiving end of
passes.

Dan Harston, senior letterman
and of the 1934 Frogs,
Is a southpaw passerand d

kicker who did most valuable
work last season. Sam Baugh, for-

mer Sweetwater high flash, Is a
sophonlore who Is Just about the
sweetest pass-toss- that has been
on the Frog lot for many a moon.

These two are finding the small
er ball right up their alley, and are
all Bet to take full advantage of
the new rule on pass
ing, But It takes a receiver as
well as a passer to gain ground via
the air, and the Frogs have but
one experiencedend.

Melvln XHggs, 190 pound Junior
ri... iv.ii iu ivipfl, good at

wing position. But relief for him
and a couple of good men for the
other end will have to be developed.

The needsfor ends has led to
several shlfta during the first
week's workouts. Jlni Simpson,
Junior from San Angelo, has been
transferred from center, where
Darrell Lester seems to have every
thing sewed up anyway,to end, and
Donkey Roberts, sophomore,'star
fullback on the 1032 Masonic Home
eleven and last year's Pollywogs, is
also being given a try at the wing
position.
, Then there are four sophomores
who were wlngmen as Freshmen-T-om

Adams, Fort Worth; L. D.
Meyer, Waco; Walter Roach, Ft
Worth and Will Walls. Hot Springs,
Ark,

Almost the same problem exists
at tho guard position. There Is one
letterman Tracy Kellow, Lufkln,
ro meet situation Wllbert HarrI
bon. Temple, formerly a back has
been shifted to guard, Harrison Is
fa.t, weighs ISO pounds,and Is ex
pected to start with Kellow, At
least two other guards will have
to be developed from sophomoie
material.

These two problems have occup
ied most or me time of the Horn-
ed Frog coaching stuff during the
first week. Head Coach Meyer has
been holding two practice sessions
dally, with blackboard drill In be
tween, Just after lunch.

The Frogs play their first game
Friday nlglit, Bept, 21, with the
Daniel Baker Hillbillies Io Ikown- -
wood.

(M VAR1TIES OF GLADIOU
BBNp Ofe. WP)-- On the edge

ot a Met, (Urt,. Pwit Jmn4o
proudly a.iH.Ke to callers hisflow
er r4M. santaimng two variety
ot fiaJjtoH Magnae.

BaberTakes

BattingTitle
Bnts Out 31 Hits In 77 Ap

pearancesFor Percent-
age Of .403

Lefty Baber coasted into the
Oiler batting crown with little op-
position although he dropped sev-
eral points during the latter part
of the season.

Baber managedto retain his .400
level when he batted out a total
of 81 hits In 77 appearancesnt the
plate for a percentageof .403.

Saber's terrific hitting during
(he middle of the seasonenabled
him to coma out on top. Baber
also scored a total of 22 runs to
take second place,In that depart-
ment behind Pepper Martin who
tallied a total pf 24 times.

Tlufe Morton and Cy Terrazas
engagedIn a lively fight for second
place with Morton finally winning
out with a S point advantage;Rufe's
average stands at .378 while Cy
endedup with .375.

Pepper Martin look sole pos-
sessionof fourth place with a .325
average.

Other playerswho squeezed
the .300 level were Pap Pajne

with .310, and Dutch Moxley and
Pap Patton both with .306.

I

Itufe Morton, although at bat 45

HtH

.

times during he season,
to crossthe plate only once.

Jake a late starter, bat-
ted better than .500.

BIO SritlNG SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

(Games This Week)

8 p. m. on City Park Diamond
Thursday Kin anls vs. Herald.
Friday Carter e. Llnck.

P. W. L. Pet.
Cosden 4 3 1 ,750
Kiwanls : 4 3 1 .750
Llnck '. 4 3 1 .700
Carter , 4 2 2 .500
Anderson 4 2 2 .500
Herald 3 0 3 .000

1 -
MYSTIC, Conn. (UP) A pro-

prietor of a West Main Street
store, leaving for a short vacation.
hung a s'gr in the window read-
ing: 'Owlnf, to a slight attack of
NPL, simitar to BO. (see sonp
ads), caused by a of
the NKA, CWA, CCC, FERA, AAA.
etc, .Ms concern will be closed
Wedresdayat 8 p. m , d s V
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Fur-Trimm-
ed

COATS
Plaids

Checks On
Sale --r"

Hurry, come now so you can pick out your coat and still
have "first of the season" you lon't haveall
the money now, come in anyway and pay down small de-

posit. .euill then hold the coat for jou under our popu-
lar "Lay-A- w ay" Plan.

Double

Breasteds

m

$

Coats
Beautifully tailored coats In navy and black, notelty
sleeves and scarf collar effects. Fully lined and

ETSJJ

115-1-7 &W24HN.

managed

Morgan,

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

complication

New

90
BURR'S

1490

Tweeds

Jepes

selections!

aBMLaV.

Thrdw

Scarfs

$7

$098

New Vail shade of
and a

well aa Also line

ef Noety Fall

$098

Jim ReeseNew

Wolf Mentor
Former Texas U. Athlete
To SucccciLJim Cnntrill

At

COLORADO-JI-m Reeseof Com-
anche, coach at Denlson fait year

athletic director at Greenville
for two years previous to that,
was elected directorIn Col
orado high school Thursday after
noon.

Reese, on of State uni-
versity, succeeds B. I "Big Jim"
Cantrlll, who resigned early this
week to accept a position with art
oil company. Cantrlll Is an ex of
T. C. IT... at one time being a lead

football player there. He took
charge of the Colorado Wolves In
1925.

CardinalsTally
To

NEW YORK, UP) After
scorelessinnings of a pitching duel
betweenPaul Dean and Fred Flts--
slmmons, the Cardinals

In the twelfth on three base
hits, Delancy's liner and tt's
error to the 2 to 0
Thursday. The victory left the

90

Colorado

Defeat Giants

Fall Showing of Foot-Wea-r Fashions
Smart! New! Thrifty! Economical!

You'll just have to see theseand convince youriseu
that they are positively the last word smartness.
Newestcrushedandnovelty grain effects,with com-
binationsof leather,andintricate stitchedandstrip-
ed treatments.I'umps, ties, and

styles.

Indies

Brown Marine Blue,

block. full

Sport Shoes.

Bee them!

and

athletic

ing

eleven

scored
twice

defeat Glcnts

side
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Cards
York..

4 2 gamew behind New

BRUINS 4, DODGERS
BROOKLYN, Wl Guy Bush fed

the Dodgers a few ninth Inning
crumbs Thursday but for the moit
part ha thoroughly squelchedthem
In the processof pitching the Cubs
to a 4 to 2 victory In the first
gameof their series.

The two Brooklyn runs come
from a walk, Frey's triple and a
fly In the ninth, Vnnu Mungo gave
tip only earned run but the
Cubs got three unearned tallies In
tho sixth.

Tigers Take Opener
With Aid Of Rowe

DETROIT, UP) With "the girl
from back home"looking Lvn-woo- d

(Schoolboy) Rowe set the
Washington Senators down with
seven scattered hitsThursday, en-

abling the Tigers to take thescries
opener,2 to 0.

The girl Edna Mae Skinner,
r.owe's fianceefrom Eldorado, Ark.,
who came toDetroit today In hopes
of seeing the schoolboy pitch In
the World's Series.In honor of her
arrival, Rowe chalked up his 23rd
victory of the season.

YANKEES 3, INDIANS 1

CLEVELAND, UP) George Sel
kirk's homer with Gehrig on bae
In the sixth brokeup a mound duel
between Lefty Gomes and Oral
Hlldebrand and gave the Yankees

,.?IP..--
Ll

Tailored

Autumn Hats

98c
You never saw much hat for Utile
money! Choice ot Felts, satin, crepe or
velvet! The styles are the most exquisite
we've ever shown... wide selection ef
colors.

New Handbags

98c
They're beauties! And just the
style accessoryto accentyour Fall

New novelty models In
colors.

Fall Gloves

$198
JLp

Iniwrted Capesklnl

"table out" gloves, Indi-
vidually ouy by hand, The Wn4.
that lit your fingers andpalmsso
precisely uad tke slogan
'Fit gtev." KyirmlloV
alaflM In MMBlsta aUite bUmP"" "'SJBFWS'aSJff

"
to victory over the Indian i

Thursday, Gomel Allowed only , ,

three hits and an unearned rX p,
for his 25th victory of the season,,

- '
CCC OFFICIAL LINK MANY , "

SPOTS UY
N. D. (UP) In ra,

where North Dakota' most
colorful history has been made,
highway projects are being plan-
ned by CCC officials to link var-
ious romantic spots.

A road probably will be built
northward along tho Little Mis-
souri River, extending past the
PeacefulValley ranch to the Roose-
velt Memorial Bridge.

A road also Is planned td link
Peaceful Valley ranch with tho
pe)rlfled forest Smaller roadt
and saddle trails' have been sket-
ched to connect Medoru. the chat

of the Marquli de Mores ant!
former ranch sitesoccupied by

Theodora Roosevelt

W'ld cotton Is being exterminat
ed becauseIt harbors several In-

sect peats dangerous to the com-
mercial variety.

The Busy
People'sLaxative

'''"PI. quick Mine, ihorouth Fn.nIol.d.Itma Uitins chln( Iitnr. .
u(l bur txtl .cllr let Ita ictUu d,nt jritrlra with dm- - IUu u.

L"""Jj 1miIf taTiU.nt rtsuktlr tn--

1HM thorougnlr. contain! no mhmm upat itomadi din. Data Irareua, loJ.f flr tt iaclc on acbtduU W
ad war ( Chtr

.VL.i hi cm n m rTWVts m ; lt? II, ,"5r j JJ.'.C-
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Bower l incorrigible. He says:
"Suripose-yot- i liked me a million
tlmej mora fhnn you do?"

"Slppos I did!"
T minder what would happen.'

I assure you. You'd
bettercount sheep."

Then Dowers In a complaining
vole.

"I'm Jiof doing any harm. I'm
lust lying here t'lifnfclnj;. I" wish I
eoull sen vou for a second."

"WhyT"
"I always IhouBht you were

prel'yt but todav wljen you were
tnlli'ng to the big tiger you were
so ktd nnrt understanding.I got to
tnin..mg mat mayoe you were
beautiful. So If I got to see you
fof second I could be sure,
couldn't I?"

Ivy Is not In the least Interested
In She wants to
go to sleep, and sh rcmaifcs with
petuun.re:

"Tills makes five nights In a row
that' you haven't stopped chatter
ln,"

Flcl, If lie had been
would have been confronted.

It vu obvious that Bowers' suit,
If It were a suit, was not making
an" progress.

Cui'iously enough, Flint, about to
be a In an act of barratry,
did not consider himself an Ineligi-
ble Alitor.. An Insurance, company
was a cold Impersonal machine.
Stea'lng fiom an insurance com-

pany wasn't like stealing fiom a
person

31k Insurance company Itself
was probably a great thief. Men
had shipped goods on the Boklero
and these goods would perish, but
what of It? The goods were Insur-
ed. The shippers would not suffer.

The barratry once committed
and insurance collected, Flint
would be a man of Independent
means. Hi might not be as rich
as .Bowers, but he would have
plentj. He' would be distinctly
eligible. He would be a great
catch for a girl like Ivy.

The barratry was to be accom-
plish;cl without any loss of life.
He had gone Into that many times
with Wong Bo. There mustn't be
any mistake about It, no slip-u- p

anyvhere, no accidents.
was one thing to play a huge

practical Joke on an Insurancecom--

r
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As you get out your Fall and
Winter3- - clothes have them
cleaned by the modern

DR1-SHEE- N

PROCESS
of Better Cleaning

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

' Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170 107 1- Main

ACROSS
On io of' Hum
denim of the
t cow
Facts
t'ortlcle
Heed
t'orsla
Change one's

resIUenra
UevoiireoV'
lUtux BlKhll

to ifsii-T- :,

latlon
PlIV Mil
Skill 1

workmu
irajs
Ulstsnt
tiven score
Substance

used Ilk
Iodoform

Worshiped
Lumiaous

BnVfjnriA

surrounding
me sun

.Memoranda
Short for a

man's name'
Sorend h

loosely 3.
Attacked brt

sudden .?

. assault ,,'
Quick return

thrust Io
fencing,-- '

a.

ii

II. 'fall sunder
building

IS Smell
Head

coming
Uoily

nnter
to. Kick
SS. Orcek letter
Bt.

of

,i
litany It was ((Ulle Another thing to
iTMtve blood on your harld When
the time, me.' Uin Boldero wouM
be crack2d open In mild weather
on a sunkenrtef. To guard against
(lie possibility or ner remaining
nfloati.'untll help came and being
salvaged her sea-coc- would also
httve beet opened.

While he hlmseir broadcast the
ncwi of n ship In distress at such
and nvet. a crossingof latitude and
lijngl.ude, the ship's boats would
be go ovei board and provisioned,
Ther" would be room for

Fl .1 had arranged with Wong
Bo that Ivy and Bowers should
not bi In thi same boat, but Ivy
and l'hnt wontc be In the same
boat rnd If that boat did not come
esho upon a part of the Borneo
rnast far removed from the point
at w'lich the boat containing Bow
rs 'ar-.-n nrhorc, It would not be

FHnf fault.
If ihe piesent days were hard

for Wn to bear, and especially the
nre-!:- l nights, he looked forward
to Vh.vs and nights of heavenly
propinquity and high romance.

Onr 'afternoon Bowers brought
all h.s guns and rifles on deck In

their solid lenther casesfor a gen-
eral cleaning and overhauling,
The giltter' o handsomeweapons
drew first Flint's attention and la
ter Wong Bos. Ivy, who waa
mnk.og herself a dress,something
deceit to go ashore In, was also
Interested

But her Interest was resentful.
Those were the things that men
klllej with for pleasure.If Bowers
had been a Turk and his weapons

harem of beautiful women lie
could not have loved them more
dear.y or with more solicitude. The
vreat y of modern weapons Is
the nower which makes them wea-
pons

M .re particularly Is tills the case
with rilles. Aftci firing your rifle,
you may clean It until the Inside of
the band and the rifling Shines
like i minor, but a doy or two la-

ter when you look through the
barrel lhre are symptoms of

"Why do you like to kill things?"
said Ivy,

Would you like me better If I
didn't?" he said.

"Lois better," said she.
"In .hat case." said Bowcis, "I

don' like to kill them as much as I
did."

Iv; chuokled: A radiogram from
Slnbio was Flint's excUBe for Join
ing thsni. The guns themselves
were an excuse for any man's re-

maining awhile. The radlogrnm
was iom McLeod in answer to one
Bowers had sent:

DEI.GHTED' ANIMALS WELL
CAKBY ON."

There had alieady been a mes
sage from Van Ilcutcr to say that
Mcl-ec-d was out of danger.

Th-- e is something,, lacking In
the man who takes no Interest la
weapeni, especially when they are
worlcr of ait. Flints eyes shone

with a boyish, enthusiasm.He sent
ed himi.el' cross-legge-d on the
deck andtfc two men talked guns
and Ivy was forgotten.

Bowers had five rifles and three
shotguns. He explained that the
doub'c-barrcle- d elephant-rifl- e had
been purchased' to help a friend
out of a financial hole. It had cost
a fearful sum even secondhand,but
Bowis hat' never fired It.

He nad never killed an elephant
and he was never going to; and
lurtheimore If it should happen
that his life depended on killing
an elephant, that particular rifle
was obsolete. It was too much like
a cannon. An ordinary army rifle
was plenty heavy enough.

It Jid.rt matter so much how
hard ou hit an elephant,as where
you hit him. Dowers did most of

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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'At Inquiry Info Steamshiptragedy
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Chief Officer W. V. Warms (left) shown with Chauncey Clark,attorney for the Ward line--, at the opening of the federal inquiry Into
the fire on board the steamer Morro Castle,which claimed mora than
100 lives. Warms, In command of the vessel at Ule time, said hebe-
lieved the. blase was the work of an Incendlnrls't. (Associated Frees
Photo).

his killing with a double-expre- of
about .30 caliber. He put it to
gether and offered It to Flint, who
handled It almost with adoration.
feellrg the balance, putting tt to
his snou'der and squinting along
me stgnts.

"Tlul'g plenty big enough for
iger. ar.d elephants and small

cnou fh for antelopeand deer. Nice
balance, hasn't It?"

It was at this moment that Wong
Bo, oiawn by the gleam of metal,
Jolnci the group. He fanned him-sel- f

and n marked that the rifle
was "Heap nice."

What docs a gun like this chap
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coat' Flint asked.
'I tnlnk," sold Bowels, "that It

cost Just one hundred and twenty
guineas."

"How much you say?" asked
Wong Bo.

"About Jx0iundted dollars fold,"
sold Bowei a.

Wong Bo's eyes swept the heap
of gun-ense-

Other gui.n all same?" he asked.
"Wall," said Bowers, "they don't

give guns away; or If they do, I
never liea.d of It-- It

Is posilhle that If Bowers had
not exposed his weaponsand made
their value known, the course of
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itpleca rirtsented a haMkwim
urn oi money.
It is possible that un to that

moment,so far as Wong Bo's plana
were concerned. Bowers' Ufa was
reas.-iijbl- y safe. Due the value of
me guna bad altered the China-man'-

plans and he returned ores-
ently to ask a question and to go
on his way again.

"Haw often you make clean?" he
S.SKCU.

"Oh," Bowers said. "I'll look
thorn uvsr again in' ten days or two
weeks, maybe not until w get to
ouiHipors. intv are in nerfect
shape.

To Wong Bo this was an exceed.
Ingly satisfying- statement, and
that same night, with the help of
me caoin nor and a nas.vkev. ha
stole the guns from their cases,
wrapped the parts In greasycloths
and stow.cd them In his own

Bo ere had said that ha would
not examine his weapons for an- -
other ten days, but It was possible
uiai .itr some reason or other be'
mlgh have occasion to move .the
cases, and the lightness of the
caseswould reveal the fact that he
had been robbed. Wong Bo did
not vunt the trouble that shows
Its fuie In the open.

He and the cabin boy carried the
casea to the Boldero's disorderly
macniua shop and weighted them
with odds and ends of metal from

kirokeu tools, an old file or two,

J

some short lengths of Iron pipe.
ina a vast number of spools of
coppe, wire.

Wong Bo makes bis snvags
plans, Sunday,

Exclusive Gruen Dealer

, dainty Baguettes
4 at low as

$25.G0

Omar Pitman
Jewelry A Gift Shop
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One iwwtkmr'&o line, S line minimum. m
Booh successive Insertion: 4o One.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per lino per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed

(weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per Una
Ten point light faco typo-- an double rate.-Capit-a

letter lines doublo regular price.
CLOSING HOURS

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 6 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A Bpccifid number of InsertionsmuBt bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found 1
LOST White bulldog with bridled

polo; each eyo brindled; spot
on aide: wide collar with lock on 35
It Return to Tldenclo Aleman,
uotaex store, neward.

Personals 36
WHS- - wait until It too lata?

Talis out Insuranceon old people
iron) tv to bu yearnor age to pro-
tect yourself In the future; rea--
son4bW rules on $1,000; rcllablo
company; no medical cxamlna--
tlJT. C. D. Herring, barber shop
next to rati urncc.

Woman's Column e
$3 oil wave $1.00, 2 for (2 SO; others

31 and up. Eyelash dyo 25c Ton-s-

Beauty Shoppe. 202 Main St.
HAVE, Spencer Individually 40

to correct your figure
faults and slenderize; maturnlty
and surgical garments a special-
ty Mrs Hopson, Registered
Spacer CorseUcr, Oil Bell,
Ptouo 106&J.

TEN day Special Oil wave $1 and
up. Leslie Thomas BarberShop.
217 Runnels St Mrs. Reddell,
Prtyr.- -

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
THRKE-plate- , all white, electric

raigc; left-han-d oven; perfect
condition. Apply 701 East3rd St.

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR TRADE Conn cornett prac-Ucr.l- y

new for used typewriter.
Phyiie 670.

FOR RENT
the

32 Apartments 32 His

NICE convenient apartment for
couple only. Call at 410 Johnson the
St

.NICKUY furnished small apart-
ment: lights and water furnish-
ed. 409 W. 8th.

MODUtH furnished apart-me- n.

Apply rear 6M E. 16th St ner
VoutVe totter 60,000 Ft In Air
OCSEN. Utah UP)-Geo- rRe N.
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31 Bedrooms SI
LOVELY south bedroom private

adjoins bath; hot and
com water; garage; pnone avail
ab'n; men preferred. 1602 John-
son St

Rooms & Board' 35
HOOH & Board. 605 Lancaster.

Houses 30
FURNISHED house; no children

Call U23-- after 5 p. m. 1803 Run-net- s

St
MODnitNr home; hard'

wood floors; 3 large closets; hot
and cold water; built-i- n cabinet;
screenedli back porch; garage;

'In Settles Heights. Phone 305.

REAL ESTATE

nousesFor Salo 40
FOR SALE OR TRADE Highly

Imi roved home In Coleman clear
pf debt tor or on Big Spring
property. Will give or taKo dif-
ference O A. woodward

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans Be Refinancing
Berryhlll & Petslck

S06 E. 3rd Phone 233

WARNING Wolf hunters, I will
have to put out poison for coyo-
tes on ranch. J. P. Anderson.

TAMMSITT & McGINNIS
TINNERS and sheet metal work

ers, welding and radiator re-

pairing, metal tanks, flues, j,,

down spouts, 302 E. 3rd
Phono Ub

Andc.-ho- Jr, three, has a letter
that Is probably one of the few
that ever went CO 000 feet aboe

earth before It was delivered.
uccle, Capt Orvll Anderson, a

member of the crew of the "Ex-
plore ',' carried the letter during

fiijht and mailed It to the lad
with s piece of balloon fabric.

i

Record Totato Yield

EVERETT. Wash. (UP) Ken- -
Kreese" harvested whathe be-

lieved to bna near-recor-d yield of
potatoes Two hills of the Multno
mah variety produced14 pounds.

Partners
IN

natural nay. From

to sell.

thebest

I

i wmcir)

Nctlce it hereby given thai the
Commissioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, acting on behalf of
saia county, wm on trie 8th day
of October, A. D., 1934, at three
o'clock P. M. at the County Judge'i
office In the Courthouse at Bis
Spring, Howard County, Texas, re
ceive dius tor mo xurnisning to
TTnmntil rfito nA iMlm it. A

crawltr type, with Diesel engine,of
not less than fifty horse-powe-

and one grader weighing not less
man huuj pounas.

It is eronosedto Issue time war--
ranU In in amount not to exceed
$0500 TO, with Interest on said time
warrants at the rate of 6 per an
num, wtlh maturity date thereof
not boyond May 1, 1039.

ino snia commissioners' court
reservesthe rlaht to reject and
all bids, and each bidder is requir-
ed to civ good and sufficient bond
In Uie full amount of tho price of
the grader and tractor offered for
purchase,for the faithful perform-
anceof such contract, said bond to
be executedby some surety com
pany authorized to do miBincss in
this Stats In accordancewith the
provisions of Article 0160. Revised
Statutes of 1525, and amendments
tnereto.

WitnessInv hand, this the 5th
day nf September,A. D, 1031.
(BEAXi)

H. R. DEBENPORT.
County Jucge, Howard Co, Texas,

Whirligig
icontoioto moii rUn i

kins orders on several occasions,
while Rlchbcrg resented her

and her method of relay
ing reports, etc.

Several of the big businessmen
who servedas Deputy Administra-
tors In NRA's early daysmight be
persuadedto admit privately that
their resignations were prompteu
largely by Irrltatlun over "Rob- -
by's" officious manner.

Members of a code authority tell
of the embarrassmentof Arthur
Whiteside, president of Dunn &
Brndstrect, when he was serving
the Blue Eagle. A wrangle was
on over Inclusion of a n

provision In tho retail code.
Whiteside made an appointment

for the code authority to see John-so- n

on a Monday. When they ar-
rived at the General's outer office
Robby' turned them away and re

fused to let even Whiteside see
the chief The then Deputy Admin-
istrator swallowed his pride end
persuadedthe businessrepresenta
tives to stay over a doy. On Tues
day, they couldn't even see "Rob--
by," who sent them out a note.

Basic
Smart money Is betting on more

Inflation before the turn of the
year. Men with large Interests nt
stake andgood pipelines Into the
New Deal think It will come after
election and before congress con-
venes. They are taking Indirect
reassurancesto tho contrary with

big grain of salt
The dopesterswho claim to have

Inside Information are predicting
silver devaluationas tho next step.
In other words the "administration
will follow, step for step,the course
It pursued with gold.

Sliver now theoretically brings

over tho ycarsweiavefound

helps you the customer to

purchasing

For a worthy store and can be advertised

the must be

Is Is a partner us all.

and

ilM announce. By shoving; It to
j.m me government couia, take &

"pi of It" as Was donewith gold, and
Approximately restorea 16 to 1 ratio
betweenthe two raetali.

Further, this move would enable
President Roosevelt to widen the
metallic base ofour money oh a
ratio of one part silver and three
parts gold with an actual purchase
of much less sliver than Is now
necessary.

The Is estimatedalready
to havepurchased100,000,000 ounces
or more. Nationalization of silver
Is expected to bring In another
160,000,000 ounces. By Inflating the
valuo Uncle Bam would have to
acquire far less than tho billion
ounces which sllvcrltes talked
about during last session--of con-
gress to establish that 76-2-5 base.

Industrial economistshave fig
ured It out that FDR would have
to hand us a dollar to get
back to 1026 price levels, etc , In
terms of gold. He only has author-
ity to bite less than a dime out
of the gold dollar and even that
would have a bad psychologicalef
fect These private calculators say
he may be able to achievethe same
end painlesslyby manipulating sil-

ver. The man onthe streets won't
feel any more Immediate effect
than he did when gold was reval
ued.

When Jouett Shouso organized
the American Liberty league he
showedsomo of the other boys the
way to promotion und pay.

America First! Inc , is the newest
anti-Ne- Deal organization to
spring up In Washington. It Is
dedlcntcd to exposing and combat
ting "radicalism" within tho New
Deal. Vigilantes will be organized
all over tho country at $1 a head,
larger contributions, of course,be
ing welcomed Next month, this or
ganization promisesto buy air time
and start a radio campaignagainst
the Roosevelt

President James True has been
running a confldental business let
ter that was so 'violently crltlcnl
of NRA that General Johnsonmad
the mistake of barring him from
Blue Eagle press conferences Vice
President Robert' B Armstrong,
St , Is a Republican newspaper
man who was one of a committee
of three geenrally glen credit for
building up the 'miracle man" leg
end aboutHerbert Hoover prior to
1928.

Notes
Demandsfor Increasedwagesare

again holdingup several new fed-
eral buildings.. Gene Vldal, De- -
parcment of Commerce hood of
civil aviation. Insists that a new
fool-pro- airplane fllvcr Is about
to materialize.. Japansmilitary at
tachecampsat the senatemunitions
committee door waiting for revela
tions concerningAmerican airplane
deals with China.. NRA Insiders
say it's not In the cards forGen--

Johnson to have full swing ngaln,
however skltlfuly the new arrange
ment may be glossed over.. Ris-
ing food prices double tho Job that
lies before Henry Wallace In try-

ing to perpetuate AAA... Drastic
changes In bis law are In sight

NEW IORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Patient
The American Liberty league Is

A"
itv
that

the

buy to

make our purchasesior Fall Clothes and fuel, furniture andfood

a vast body of people, all respondingalike to the urgWWheon-

coming season. But in still anotherMay are wo joined. We seek aid, ad-

vice suggestionfrom today's advertising in this paper.

habit of ours to look to the printed word for help has gronn in is8'
experience

only product continu-

ously. pay advertiser,advertising honest.

why advertising helpful of It helps

manufacturer store It

advantage.

any

treasury

Driv-e-

policies

about to Hart an 'extenelve cam
paign for recruit and cash. The
men of property who have made
presidents la the past want their
Old job back. Captains of finance
and Industry fervently feel they
are best qualified to run the coun
try and that the times will be out
of Joint until 'they have regained
the driver's seat .The league Is
their chosen Instrument to that
end.

In Case you doubt their power It
can be told on unimpeachableau
thoritythat the most cogent rea-
son why Calvin Coolldge did not
choof.o to run In '23 was because
Herbert Hoover from tho Depart
ment of Commerce, had lined up
all the conservativepolitical money.

The league's sponsors believe
they can smoke out FDR that he
Isn't tho typo to fight organized
opposition. They figure on build
ing such a potent organization
financially and politically that
he'll come to their way of thinking
becausehe can't nfford not to In
that case New Deal features ob
jectionable to conservativeswould
bo weanedand die of malnutrition

which fo ns good a way of get-
ting rid of them as any.

But If ho remains stubborn the
program Is simple smnsh hlml
How? By wearing away the New
Deal stone Willi nn Incessantflood
of hostile publicity. Tho theory
behind It will bo that a democracy
tends to string with those who
talk loudest. Tho league will be
prepared to make as much noise
as n World War.

The league'i official brochure ex
pressesthe hope that lwlll have
the support of President Roose
velt. Inside comment runs that It
privately hopes stilt more that It
won't. It s much more fun to sock
the enemy than to convert him
nnd the resultsare more likely to
be permanent

The league will not be do o

nctho In this fall's campaign Its
leaders arc playing for long term
stokes They're quite ready to
tighten their belts for two years
In view of potcntHl rewards in the
next four If they win Thero arc
times hen It pns to be patient
nnd one of them Is when oer-zcqIo-

haste Invites damaging de-

feat

Bail
The league starts public recruit-

ing lth a nest egg of more than
$700 000 The supremo advisory
council of fifty to sixty members
will be composed of those who
have kicked In with $25 000 Six
placesarc reservedfor Duponts

Percy Rockefeller backstagebig
shot of the National City Bank In
the Mitchell days but no longer
Is prepared to devote all his time
to thp Liberty leaguewithout com-
pensation. That's how Important
ho thinks It Is any many other
financial corps commandersshare
his zest

Informed New Yorkers see the
makings of a vital rivalry between
tho A. F. of L nnd the A L. L.
The latter stands ready to throw
Its weight behind any congressman
of either party who Is willing to
sign on the dotted line Such an
alluring bait can hardly fall to get
results.

Financing
Neither the bankersnor the treas

ury are as happy about theterms
of the government's latest financ
ing as publishedreports make out.

The result was a Mexican stand
off between Washington and Wall
Street The New York banks hav-

ing solemnly andprivately agreed
to buy nothing which had a matur
ity bcond three years will now
subscribe to tho four-ye-ar notes
adequatelyIf not with gusto. While
the operation Is in theory purely
an exchange of one security for
another these subscriptionswill be
needed to take care of holders of
4th 4 who want to be paid
off In cash.

The treasury also Jlelded a year
coming down from five to four.

In a way It was more of a con
cession than the banks made be
cause It completely shatters the
treasury's dream of converting top--
heavy short-ter- debt into cheap
long-ter- obligations. Mr.

or his successor will
have plenty to think about In the
next four years. Consider thevol-

ume of notes that have to be"pald
off or refunded (to say nothing of
new money that may be needed.)

1935 $1,717,000,000
1936 1,807,000,000
1937 1,745000,000
1038 about 2,450,000,000
And on top of this thereare over

three billion dollars of 4th 4 'e

still to be taken care of between
now and 1038. i Observersremark
It's enough to give the Sphinx a
headache.Over a billion dollars of
the problem will have been trans-
ferred to 1933 which has light
maturities of its own If the treas-
ury had been able to cary Its five- -
year point So the compromise had
Its painful aspects.

Choic
The option given to holders of

called Liberty Bonds to exchange
for either four-yea- r notes or ten
to twelve-yea- r bondssoundspretty
but doesn't mean much. Expert
say that the treasury wU be .lucky
to get $100,000,000 1 (out of a total
of $1,200,000,000) In applicationsfor
the long-ter-m Issues. The banks
aren't even dimly Interested but
Insurance companies- - and Individ-
uals may provide enough of. a
market to keepth alternative from
being an absolute fizzle,

Disaster-N-ew
York shipping circles take

the Incendiary theory of the Morro
Castle's offlceri seriously, In caie
you're skeptical they suggest you
try to start a fire on
your parlor carpet with matches
or cigarettes and without kero-
sene.

Insiders say the crew turnover on
coastal ships whether American
or British averagesas hlih as 23

psr voyage, That's no grt Mfi
to discipline and training;

AH HfiM have suffered fiew
heavy encelUtkw of cruUe bask

ing since) the dleaeter. -

Convention
At Smith's cabana at Atlantic

Beach was badly damaged In the
gale on the night of September
8th. Surveying the ruins the fol-

lowing morning M remarked
"Ha! I see Maey and Wadsworth
have been holding a convention
here."

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.

i
MICKEY MOUSE NOTES

Saturday's program will be de
voted to a display of Fine Arts
talent

The program Includes;
Dance duct Justine Doe and

Mary Ruth DHtz of Rlcgal Dance
school.

Raadlng Helen Madison,-- pupil
of Mrs. Youngblood

Piano solo Iris qrorge, pupil of
Mrs. Frazlor.

Uke solo Rupert Pcorc?.
Violin solo Lovelta Bell, pupil of

Mrs. Bcaudrcau.
Song and dance Gene Porter,

pupil of Marthn McClusky,
Reading Jake Haley, pupil of

Mrs. Gibson.
Piano solo Jacqueline Faw, pu

pil of Mrs. Houscr.
Reading Anna Belle Edwards,

pupil of Mrs. Hatch.
SongBctty Bob Dlitz.

Talks or Moonlight, It Comes
CONNEAUT. o: (UP) Council

man W. E. Hazeltine had the floor.
He was saying that "If the work
wan to bo dono by the regular wa
terworks men It would have to be
accomplished by moonlight" Just
then the lights snapped but and
solons had to continue their ses
sion by moonlight, streaming
through the window.
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MOTKKR 8rAHHOW TKgBCI
BABK IK rOKCH CAGE

CHELSEA, Mass. (UP) Mrs.
Anna Smith found a fledllng Eng-
lish sparrow and put it In a cage
oh her piazza.

Tho cage door was left open.
Soon, the baby sparrow's mother

visited It, bringing food. Regularly,
since then, the mother bird has
appearedon the Smith porch, enr-In-g

for the llttto ones.
As soon as the fledging Is able

to fly, Mrs. Smith plans to release
It

Air Lino Claims Record
CHICAGO (UP) By flying all

but 2,900 milts out of n total of
1 360,000 mlleago scheduled during
the past 30 days, United Air Lines
lays claim to a new International
efficiency mark for long distance,
largo scale air line operation. Its
record belrg that of completing
998 tier cent of welt over a million
and a qunitcr miles of flying, of
which nearly one-hal- f of It was, at
mgnt, on its coasi-to-coa-si serv
ice.

I

Caught rickcrrl With Rake
JAMESTOWN, N. D. (UP) Al

though only five. Porter Eddy has
proved himself an adeptas well as
Ingenious flsi:urman. At his par-
ents' cottage on Splrltwood Lake,
Porter saw a fish lazily flapping
Its fins In the shade of the dock
He seized a take and landed a
flvo and one-ha- lf pound pickerel.

I

Whiskey Still Troduced Coffco
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UP)

Transients In tho federal camp
here receive their dally coffeo from
n copper still. The sher
iffs' office turned the still over to
the camp after It waa captured In
a raid,

1 193
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The coffee made
isn't is due

to the even and heat supplied
by the element.
heat always the same and is
coffee if you the same
of water.

M
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JttKMAM VOm OAK BAfcKKUl
XmfNEIfCB, Mo, (UP)-De- mnd

barrels W MMiufaeturefa

SEPTEMBER 1934

Illicit liquor' hi thi Osarks
In a flourishing businessfor

bootleggersof barrel stavo timber.
owners of large tracts of. white

oak have cotnputfned to nbthotl- -
ties that thounand,offeet of tim-
ber are A arrests
havo beeri made1, bill as native
favor tho practice of .taking the
timber, It Is hard to catch offen
ders.

Hook "Hooky" l'tajers
BT. CLAIRSVILLE, O. (UP)

The Belmont County Board of
Education is going after the
"hooky" slluaUon early to nltf It
In the bud this fall. The board
has hired three extra; offi-
cers In the hopo rounding up
alt joungsters during the first
month of school. L, t

Unusual nean, Grown.
ROLLINGSFORD, N, 11. (UP)

An unusualbean that can eaten
boiled, baker or fried, and grows
to a height of threa feet was
raised on Orion Wentworth's farm
here. Called the Tasmanlan
bean. It leaves res-mb-le those of
a squash and the blossoms open
only at night.

I
ASHTABULA, O. (UP) A toma-t-o
grow into the shapeof A horse-sh- oo

In Robert, Smltlj'B garden.

vs.

SGB or Tablets ChecksMal
aria In Three Days.Suro Preventive
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Breakfast, dinnerandsupper three-- times a day every dajritt"tbe year, an
Automatic Electric Ra"ng6 will lighten the hardesthousehold task anil
shorten the longest. e

Automatic heat controls measurehcat'asaccurately asyou measureflour.
Automatic time controls watch the do& and'the oven for you. Pr
cision methods you know beforehandthat resultswill be perfect every

cooking only a penny per;person
per meal and convenient terms make it easy to own the rangeof your
choice. Order yours today a phone call will start it on wayJto your
home. '

in

difference when It
it

correct
electric heating The

is so the
use measurements

coffee and

Convenient

S
.

for of

'

being cut few

truant
of

be

butter

Uauld

very-economical averaging

Difference
Waffles and

PERCOLATORS

electrically imaginary

.666
MALARIA

Electrically
Coffee

yW!

WAFFLE IRONS
INDICATOR the family menu servetheawith

ujij-H-i- v

sausageor bacon and eggt and
watch how the folks deinto them.
If yourwaffle iron is old andvon
out or if you have none at all, you
ought to see these new ones
they'redandies.

$C95

JtC

UP

Convenient Terms
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--young Eagles-- Wo. 7
"Annie Moved An ay"

A Cartoon
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Phone182

FREE!
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SATURDAY
SNOW

100
Aspirin
Tablets

5

"

Pint
Milk of

Magnesia

Pint
Rubbing
Alcohol

25$

Hot Water

59

100 White's
Codliver.
Tablet

7W
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"Three Chumps

Ahead"
uith

Todd Si Kelly
rarnmount

News

LegislatureDitches
BeerAnd Racing Talk

For Critical Problem
AUSTIN Tho legislature this

week discussedthree fer cent and
six per cent; but Instead of deal-
ing with beverages for parchsd
throats, the debate dealt with the
stark businessof saving Texaspeo-
ple's homes for them, and thealter-
native of kicking home owners
Into tho streets and confiscating
their property.

A sympathetic attitude toward
those who have failed, for legiti-
mate lack of money, to pay their
taxes was Indicated; but no sym-
pathy for thoBo able to pay taxes
who had waited in the hope of gov-
ernmental relief.

Memberswereready to seize upon
tho recordsof their colleagueswho
had voted moratorla for mortgage
houses, insurance companies and

2nd & Runnels

FREE!

OUT-BAT- E DBUG X

ONLY
CONE

With Every Purchase of 25c or More

rW'
Bottle

COSMETICS

Mo, Laly Esther Face Powder S7c

,$1.25 Lady Esther Cream 08c
Boo Chamberlain Lotion 37c

60o Frostllla 37c

55o Golden PeacockBleach Cr. 3to
55o HlnrtS Honey-Almon- d Cr. 37c
$1.10 Edna W. Hopper Heat. Cr. 74c
$1.10 Ingram's Milkweed Cr. ..7ffc
$1.10 JunU Cream 79a
75c O. J. Ileauty Lotion SDo

55c Woodbury Creams 370

$1 Max I'actor Creams 89a

S1IAVJJVG NEEDS
Prep '.,..17c 3 for 50c

Molle .., ,...S4o
Colgute, l'almollte, Llsterlne

Shao Cream, each .....19a
Menncn Sliln Hracer !9c
Aqua Vela ,39o
50c Iluzor Illades and SOo

Ilrushlesg Shav. Cr, close
out, both 290

FttESIILY FROZEN

Home-Mad- e

ke Cream
PINT QUART

15c 25c
FRESHLY FROZEN

Thick Malt

5c & 10c

MISCELLANEOUS

KOTEX (YVondersoft) ,.15o
KLEENEX , ,,. ,.,,.,,,150
Phillip MUk of MognetU ......Jlo
Custoria ., ,,,.,,,19c
11.50 Fitch Shampoo .,.,, 980
Woodbury Soap, S lar. ..,.,,,J Jo
CaahinereUoquet, 3 ban ......I Jo
Pulmolle, a tan ,,,.,,I5o
Z5a J.A J. Tulo .,.,..,..,..,,,,,170
Epsom Salt, S lbs, .,,.,,,r, ...37c
10a Toilet TImuo ,,,,....-,,,.,-, 5a
$10 Alarm Clock, Kuaranteod 9So

BIG SPKIG'S ORIGINAL
CUT-RAT- E DRUG STORE

"

ftlTT MitfitHe MsHhm HM-oHH-

Mfttardft?w m Mm iii3o r. m. W&-Km- s

South Ward P.--T. A. LeadsWith

First Meeting01SchoolTerm;
Mrs. HayesStripling, Presides

Members MakeStringent Rules For Keep-
ing FinancesWithin BoundsAnd For Not

Going OverAllotted Hour Of Session

The SouthWard Parent-Teacher-s' Association started
off the schoolyearThursday,the first of the local .'s

to meet. Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
session.

Supt. W. C. Blankenship
chief address of the after--
noon.

Mr. Blankenship dent mostly
with the largo enro'lm-n-t of the
schools. He also sugs'istcd many
ways In which smothers rould bo
of greater help to chlljren by be
ing more understanding.

Mrs willard Head BJnp a solo
Beautiful Texas," In keeping wlti

the approaching Texas Centennial.
During the ruslnoss session, Mrs.

Bill Satterwhlte was elected third
nt and Mm Manclll

secretary.The members oted'lhat
whoeveropenedtho cafcteili must
show a health certificate.

A splendid report of th called
meeting of the cxecutlvj commit
tej held Sept. 11th was mada b'
Mrs. Noll. The committee recom
mended and be P--T. A. voted to
make Its membershipdues25 cents;
that no donations should be isked
for and no funds solicited at reg-

ulai meetings, nndall finances be
taken care of by the finance com
mlttee: that every effort bo made
to keeD the meetings within the
hour'sallotted time; thasa commit
to bo nppointed to lnva'inte the
opening of n cafeterlv that pil:es
g'en rooms having most mothers
present never exceedft.

The presidentannouncedtho fol
lowing committeo chairman: Mrs.
E. W. Potter, welfare; Mrs. Sntter--
white, ways and means; Mrs Al-

fred Moody, program; Mrs. J. S.

Robbine. cafeteria; Mrs. Hubcit
Johnson,publicity.

All teachers wore Introduced to
the mothers. Mrs. S. M Smith's
room had the most mothers.

The following attended: Mmes
R. E. Blount, Willard Read, BUI

Satterwhlte, W. J. Darby, Elton
Taylor, Ed Lowe, E. W. Potter,
C. E. Callway, L. L. Mllstead,
Charles K. Blvlngs, Cecil West,
Viola James, Fred Stanfleld, Roy
Case, A. S. Smith. J. E Reagan,
Jack M. Nail, Louis Thompson,
Sam J. Atkins, M. H Bennett,
Shirley Bobbins, R. B. Harris", M.

M. Manclll, S. M. Smith, J, J.
Green, L. S. Dahme,Alfred Moody.
S. E. Earley, Dee Foster, Hayes
Stripling, Hubert Johnson; M'ssss
Grace Mann, Neal Cummlngs, and
Letha Amorson,

Mrs. Wayne Matthews
Is Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Wayne Matthews entertain-
ed her bridge club Thursday aft
ernoon wtyh an enjoyable party at
her apartment. The club did not
decide on a name.

Mrs. Lloyd was highest scorerfor
tho members,of which sha receiv
ed a mayonnaiseset wth salt and
pepper. Mrs. Reaganwas present
ed with a nut dish for consolation.

Mrs. J, L, LoBleu tnd Mrs. Sid
neyllousewere guests,Mrs. House
makmg the higher score. Her
award waa a handkerchief.

Members playing were; Mmes.
Vernon Logan, J. A. Bode, Horace
Reagan,J. A. Coffey, Larson Lloyd
and E. T. Smith.

High Wind Stops
Softball Battles

' The scheduled softballgame be
tween the Herald Type Lice and
the JClwanls club set for Thursday
night was postponeduntil Friday
plght, becauseof high wind.
, (Tonight's 'game will begin at
7:30, to be followed by the regular
scheduled game between Carter
Chevrolet and the 'Llnclc Grocery--
men,

banks, who now objected to relief
for delinquent taxpayers.

The only questionwas what sort
of a tax moratorium bill would be
produced.

THOjP paintstojrb
raea n

president,presided over the

was present and made the

Personally
Speaking

Robert New son of Coleman visit
ed his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs B Reagan Thursday.

Mrs E. D. Merrill and Evelyn
returned Thursday eveningfrom
visit with friends and relatives In
Clyde and Abilene.

Mrs Eddie Burke spentThursday
In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Wheeldonof
Ranger have returned home after
being here for funeral services for
tho lat J. I. Prlchord. Wheeldon
Is the son of Mrs. Will Cornrike.

Mrs. Isla Davis and daughter,
Pat, are here visiting with Nell
Davis.

E. O. Prlchard, brother of J. I.
Prlchard, of Stamford Is here.With
him are two daughters and a son.
Mrs. Ed Prlchard and'son of Fort
Worth are also here. All were
called here on the death of J. L
Prlchard.

Mrs W. J McAdams Is spending
the day In McCamey.

Margaret Bettle andIma Deason
have returned fromChicago where
they visited A Century of Progress

TExposition.

" Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST MKTIIOI1IST
C. Alonzo Blcltley," pastor
Sunday school D:4S a. ,m, Miss

Nell Hatch, general supt.'
Prcachlnlg, 11 a. m. Subject. "A

Working Church."
Young Peoplewill meet In their

grqups at 0:45 p. m,
Preaching 7:45 p. m. Subject:

"Tho Devil's Pie."
The choir ,will furnish special

music for theseservices.

FIRST I1APTIST
Sunday school at 9:45. Geo. Gen-

try, general superintendent.
A class and a welcpme for all In

the school.
Preaching at 1 a. m. and 8 p. m.

by the pastor, Rev. R. E. Day.
Morning subject: "God's Call to

SleepingChristians."
Evening subject: "A Dying

Hero."
B, T. S. meets at 7 p. m. All

young people urged to be present
at the opening time.

To the people who have recently
moved to our city, Is given a most
cordial Invitation to visit and wor-
ship.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Settles hotel mezzanineSunday

morning at 11 o'clock, Subject:
"Substance"; Golden text, Phil. 4;
10, "My God shall supply all your
needs according to his riches tn
glory by Christ Jesus."

MEETING NOTICE
Regular meeting of the Central

Trades and Labor Union In Labor
Temple above J, C, Penney store,
tonight. A full attendancedesired.

Avoid this trou-
ble, by uUig l'eo
flee Jlastl.)House
Taint which ts
100 pure whtte
lead, ilno and
linseed oil cov-
ers 915 square
feet per gal. One
coat.

Special
$2.85--

l'er aL
S Gl. .Lots.

JohnHatch
Is Married

In Dayton
Mollipr And Sisters Pres-

ent For Mctltling .
Ceremony

Dr. John Hatch, son of Mrs. R,
C. Hatch of this city and brother
of Mrs. Robert Plner and i Mrs.
John Hodges, was married Tues-
day In- - Dayton (near Houston) to
Miss Dee Jackson of that city. His
mother' and two slstors! were pres-
ent.

The wedding took place on the
spnclouslawn of the bride's home.
Under an archway formed of ferns
and tall baskets of white asters,
tho young people plighted their
troth with the Impressive ring cere-
mony, 'Tho minister was Rev. Mr.
Cook of Brenhdm,a former pastor
of the Dayton Baptist church of
which the bride la a member.

Mrs. Sterling, a friend of tho
family, was the pianist and hor
son Bang "O Premise Me," tcforo
the ceremony, The bride was ac-

companiedby Jier Bister, Miss Mai
Jackson, Jind the groom by a
friend of his (

callega days. Dr.
Griffin of Liberty.

The bride, dressed In a square-necke- d

frock of whlto satin cut
slmpfy on princess lines with a
Bhort train, came from the porch
acrossthe pathway of white, In tho
company of her father. She car-
ried an arm bouquet of white ast-
ers.

The maidof honor was attired In
a dress of pink lace and carried
pink asters.

Reception
Immediately after the ceremony

tho friends ol the family and the
relatives adjourned to tho house

221 )V. THIRD
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beftsrsilM cwmk
Mt sri,tMr weddttifj, jtmrney, A
Un-et-y three-tiere- d weddhis; eake
Iceet In white; Md silver, carrying
out the while nlotlf which pmalled
through tlifl evening,awaited them
In the dining room.

The t&blo Was spread with n
white cutworlf cloth and decorated
with white tapers lit sliver candle
holders. A base at silvered leaves
surrounded thewedding ckc,

Dr. and Mrs. Hotch spent the
fow days allotted them tor a trip
to Houston and Waco. They are
now making their home In Alto
where Dr Hatch went In July to
practlca medicine. - t

The groom Is n tn Big
Spring. Here he has .spent'most
of his Bummers during the" eight
years ho. has been attending col-
lege. He, did his work at
Baylor university In Waco and ob-

tained his M. D. In 1B33 from Bay-
lor In Dallas. In June ho com-
pleted n vest's Internenhlp-afProv-Idenc- o

Hospital tn Waco.
The" bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W, M. Jacksonof Davlon,
n pioneer family' of that section.
Sho attended Baylor university
nlso. There ehe and her husband
becamesweethearts. She spent the
time teaching while waiting for
him to flrilsh school. Most of her
teachingwas dono In Junction high
school where 'she was In charge
of the .businessdepartment.

Mmes. Hatch, Hodges, and Plner
left Blg.Sprlng Monday and motor-
ed to Waco. There they wore Join-
ed bv Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hatch
and Mrs. nnd Mrs4 Gerald Hatch,
who went with them to Dayton,

t
Can't Find Movie Star

JOPLIN. Mo. (UP) An Eastern
film company wrote Mayor A. C.
Mayher, wanting to know where It
could h're n "woman six feet tall,
weighing 225 pounds and speaking
a native Ozark Mountain dialect,"
for a moving picture It Is making.
IIu J'n't having any luck trying to
fill the order, although a film con-
tract uvnlts tho Amazon,
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ChnmberCommttte
On Aclvtrtisinff In

Auspicotig Beginning
Advertising and publicity com-

mittee for tho Chamber of Cam'
mercemadelis first meetingauspi-
cious enough Friday at a break
fast session In, the Crawford hotel.

Tho committee concludedthat a
large bill board should be placed
near the city entrance on each of
the four major highways, that
$1,000 would be neededto .carry out
n program which the rommlttce
outlined.

the committee will
send a representative before the
finance committeeIn Us next meet-

ing In'an effort to have the finance
committee raisea $1,000 budget for
publicity and advertising purposes.

A 10x40 foot billboard donatedby
J. Y. Robb should be located near
tho airportwith reading matter on
both sides io attract air and high-

way tourists, tho committeeagreed.
Details of the program outlined

were not divulged.
.Ralph Llnck was named chair-

man of the committee.
James Little was elected chair-

man 6f the Fire Prevention com-

mittee, the other committeoto meet
Friday."

Ely Culbertson'sbooks on bridge
have sold will over 1,000,000 copies,
publisherssay.

- i. i

DANCE CANCELLED

The Management Regrets To, Inform Local
Dancers That Tho Bud Sweeney Orchestra
lias Cancelled lis Scheduled Dance For Sat-

urday, Sept. 15th.

SETTLES HOTEL
i :

J

SATURDAY
.tnimi car bAtittMit,

mo
Chevrolet y
Roadster '

$90
Big Spring

Motor Cotapany--
r OSfl ,MAla at b

Operated On A( 96'
JL- -

IVTLAND, Pa. (UP) Mary On
dyke, 90, onloyMhe, distinction of
recently having undergonennvnp-pendtcl- tls

operation successfully,
desplto her advanced age.. Physi-
cians at the ','Ablngton Memorial
Hospital, where the operation was
performed, sold she was out -- of
bed and In a. wheelchair In less
than 10 days.

6 6 6
Uquld, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops ''

Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In 30 minutes.
FINE iuAXATIVE .AND "TONIC

Most 'Jpecdy Remedies.Known,
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Satlifacfory Strvie GuaranteedWithout Limit I
i

Now! FamousRiverside Rumbler reduced! A. valuesen"atlonl Built by the came fatuousmanufacturer that
mokes our very finest and most expensive IUversIdo Do
Luxe Tires . . . from first grademuteriols . . . with full
cross-sectio- n width nnd height. Built to be the safest
bottom-price-d tiro you can buy . . . backedby Wards
famous unlimited guaranteeof satisfactoryservice,
yu May luy On Wards Easy Payment Man I- -
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